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Editorial

Oatlaw Baeteriologi,eal Wunfate-Ptr,nish
the War eriruinals !

T'trroughout the world the people are
rising in protest against the vile bacteriological
warfare which the United States is waging
against the peoples of Korea and China.

The spokesmen of hund.reds of millions of
people, the 'W'orld Peace Council, the world
federations of dernocratic trade unions, women,
youth, students and many other mass organ-
isations and prominent public flgures in
various countries have denounced this flagrant
violation of, international law and morality
aqd demanded immediate action to stop this
new IJ.S. crime.

Outlaw bacteriological warfare ! Punish
the imperia"list germ-war criminals ! This is
the call th'at is echoing around. the world.

Bacteriological *ari"r" is a method of
rnass destruetion that recognises no national
boundaries. Now directed agairist the Korean
and Chinese peoples, it menaces all other
peoples including the American people.

In unleashing its long prepared bacterio-
Iogical warfare in Asia, the United States gov-
ernment stands indicted as the most dangerous
enemy of mankind. Even the Hitlerites
hesitated before this act. Yet the IJ.S. im-
perialists, in their arrogant drive for world
domination, felt no compunction in committing
this most bestial of crimes against humanity.

The Lf.S. aggressors have sought to terror-
ise the freedom-loving peoples into submission
to Wall Street domination, but they achieved
quite an opposite effect. They have further
unrnasked themselves. They have roused the
opposition of great numbers of people who
before - did not fully realise the evil we face.
Peace-Iovers in all countries are redoubling
their efforts for peace.

The mass protest of the p€ace-loving
peoples of the world headed by the Soviet
Union has thrown the lJ.S.-tsritish war bloc
into stitrL greater confusion. They are scurry-
ing to deny and try to evade responsibility for
these base and universally abhorred crimes. '

But who will believe Acheson, that old
apologist, for the most abominable atrocities of
napalm bornbihg, the wholesale razing of
defenceless hamlets and rnurder of populations

in Korea, when he brazenly claims that the
United Nation's forces have not used any sort
of bacteriological :y,rsrfare? Uttering ridicu-
lous calumnies against China and her^'-medical
workers, he blandly suggests that the Inter-
national Red Cross should make an "investiga-
tion on the spof"-that same Red Cross organ-
isation which has become a tool of the State
Department, which has not lifted a finger to
prevent the massacre of prisoners of war or
civilians in American death camps in Korea.
Trygve Lie, Acheson's obsequious servant, ih
a further attempt to divert world censure from
this crime, proposes that the W'orld ltrealth
Organization, the agent of that same group of
IJ.N. powers whose troops are butchering the
people in Korea, should also come and spy out
the results of this germ warfare for its masters.

The people of the world will have none of
such "investigations". They demand an,end to
these crimes.

Voicing the demands of humanity at the
If.N. Disarmament Commission, Soviet Repre-
sentative Malik proposed that what should be
examined is "the question of the violation of
the ban on bacteriological war, the imper-
missibility of using bacteriological weapons, the
question of bringing to responsibility the viola-
tors of the ban on ,bacteriological warfare".

Yet Aeheson's conscienceless henchmen
attempted to evade discussion of this ques-
tion. By opposing the ban on bacteriological
warfare, the United States is clearly reserving
a pretext for the further use df these, weapons.
Whoever refuses to support the straight-
forward appeal to ban germ-war weapons and
stigmatise those who use them as war
criminals, exposes himself as an aider and
abettor of this cri.me. Let the IJ.S. satellites
carefully consider to what their slavish support
of the IJ.S. gangsters is leading them.

The use of germ warfare is an ignominious
sign of weakness, of desperation on the part of
American imperialism whose vaunted "air
superiority" and "overwhelming techni.que"
have been scattered to the winds in Korea.
The Lr.s. imperialists will not save themselves
by these base methods from the doom which

ERRATA
For International Red cross read rhe rnt(z.rnationat
comm+ttee of the Red, cross on the editorial page, B,and in the cartoon on p. 27 .
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their mad aggrpssion has marked. out for them.
The democratic people have the means of
dealing with this crime too and making the
war criminals pay the penalty for their crimes.

The call has gone out to the peac€-loving
toilers of the world, to the progressive scien-
tists and intellectuals, religious leaders, doctors
. . . to the people, to rise and put an end to

this method of mass murder and bring to book
the IJ.S. organisers of bacteriological warfare.

The Chinese and Korean peoples, by their
heroic and resolute efforts supported by the
broad international united front, have dealt
shattering blows against the rfrIashington war-
mongers. Ttrey will crush their latest
challenge to mankind too.

on American Bacteriological Warfare

to their own people. They know the wrath
and restiveness it would eause. Ttreir spokes-
men have gone through every contortion of
denial. Their press and radio have used slander
and distortion to divert attention from them-
selves, the real culprits; to try and place the
blame for the spreading of disease on the
Korean and Chinese people, where it just will
not stick.

American aggressors ! You will never get
. away with this! We have the evidence o11

hand. It is clearly marked "Made in II.S.A,"
It is evidence which eondemns. We have pre-
sented it for the whole world to see and pass
judgment. We have shown that you have once
again gone beyond reason. 'We have shown

.that you will stoop to the very lowest level,
even to using Japanese criminals already eon-
demned for bacteriological warfare; that you
will further besmirch the name and purpose
of the Ilnited Nations with any act, if you
think it will accomplish your predat@ry "mis-
sion".

The truth is that you have over-stepped
yourself from the very beginning. Ttre world
has changed. T'his is a China and a Korea
you simply do not understand. You are facing
people's republics, where the love for our
lands and the way we have chosen for our-
selves is rooted in the very core ,of our farmers
and workers, our students and" youth, our
women and children. None of your sch€mes,

will throw us off or stop us, includit g this
vilest of them. We are .organised to meet and
defeat your threat; and in this great battle,
we have the material and spiritual help of all
peace-loving people.

American aggressors: in the eyes of the
world you stand condemned! The Chinese and
Korean peoples will win their victory; they
will carry the struggle for peace ever forward.

American Aggressors : You Stand Condemned !

A Statement by Soong Ching Ling

The cry ' of 'oshame!" "unpardonable
crime!" is resounding throughout the world.
Accusing flngers, pointed in scorn and indigna-
tion, are be,ing thrust from all corners of the
globe. The protests against the American
aggressors in Korea continue to heighten and
swell.

The American aggressors have strafed
individuals at peaceful labour in the fields.
They have napalmed into oblivion the smallest
villages, far from the actual war. lhey have
bombed once-prosperous cities into ruins. Now
they are attempting the most monstrous of
crimes-the wiping otit of whole populations
in Korea and China by bacteriologfeal warf'are.
It is no wonder that people everywhere have
risen, flrst in distress at such ineredible news,
and then in anger! It is no wonder that the
demand of the Korean and Chinese peoples,
that the perpetrators of this heinous act be
condemned as war eriminals, is emphatically
supported oR all sides!

Let it be known that the peoples of the
wor1d, and especially the Chinese and Korean
peoples, will not tolerate' this outrage against
humanity. The chapter and verse which cite
aggression and mass annihilation as crimes are
well known. '

The resolutions of the World Peace Council
and other peaee organisations demanding the
cessation of these crimes in international tif e
ane actirrely sustained by hundreds of millions.
They are the basis upon which we say to the
small band of profiteetrs, militarists and pol.i-
ticians who act as the United States govern-
rnent: "\Me hold you responsible for all dam-
&g€, for every death and wound in Korea !

We intend to prosecute to the full for the major
international cri.rne of using bacteriological
weapons!"

Those who have committed this latest act
of depravity did not dare announce the fact,

4 People's China



The United States gbvernment stands in-
dicted before the bar of world public opinion
for one of the basest crimes in human history

-bacteriol.ogical 
warfare.

Foreign }/Iinister Chou En-Iai's statement
of March 8, condemning this crime, has alerted
all sane forces for peace and humanity in the
world against these new enormities committed
by the Ameriean despoilers of Korea. The
peoples of all countries know that the extremi-
ties of barbarism to which the Americans have
now resorted are a blow not only at the whole
structure of international law and custom but
also at the very moral basis of human justice
and decency. Rightly, they see before them
new horrors of savagery if the American
government can continue to defy with im-
punity the universally recognised principles of
humanity. As Foreign Minister Chou said,
unLess th.ey "resolutely cdrb this crime, then
the cdlamitie$ befalling the peaceful people of
Korea today will befall the peaceful people of
the world tomorroy." The peoples will there-
fore wetrcome the 'Toreign Minister's declara-
tion that members of the tf.S. air force who
invaCe China's territorial air and use baeterio-
trogical weapons will be dealt with as war
crirninals on capture.

Acheson's J'Denials"

With the sneering cynicism so characteristic
of the present leaders of American innperialism,
Dean Acheson, on March 4, denied the charges
of bacteriological warfare and affected "deepest
sympathy" for the "very sad situation" of the
Korean people, which he blamed on "Com-
munist inability to eare for the health of the
people under their control."

The people of the world know well by
now what Aeheson's "denials" are worth. They
will throw the grim facts in Acheson's face and
demand an accounting on the severest terms.

What are these facts? There is the incon-
trovertible evi.dence of eye-witnesses and in-
vestigating scientists which has' proved that
the American invading forces in Korea, by
speciatr aerial bombing operations and the use
of artillery, are disseminating deadly bacteria
and vi.ruses of epidemie disease in North
Korea, Northeast China and Shantuhg, con-
sistently and on a large scale. These operations
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The Case Against the U.S. Germ lYarfare Criminals
Lin Ta-kuang

are directed at both civilians and troops, at
animals as well as crops and food supplies.
Acheson tries to make the world believe that
the disease carriers have appeared suddenly
as a result of natural causes, but this is a
proven lie. One proof is that many of the in-
fect'ed insects and vermin were not of a kind
indigenous to Korea or were of a kind never
found before in winter on the snow.' That
they were artiflcially introduced is, furthermore,
not a deduction made after the event. It is a
fact attested by witnesses who saw the canisters
dropped from Ltr.S. planes or the shells fired
from IJ.S. guns and who examined the deadly
contents which they scattered. 

.

Evidence Gathered

The criminal evidence gathered on the
scene is already heavily documented. This
evidence is constantly increasing as reports
come in from the teams of medical and other
experts who have rushed to the danger aneas.

The case against the Ameri.can war
criminals, however, is not based on such
evidence alone. It lies in the nature of Ameri-
ean bacteriological warfare as an integral part
of ^ the long-range policy and strategy of
aggression by the Washington government.
When Acheson affects a shocked attitude as
if he had never heard of bacteriological warfare,
he is flying in the face of facts which have
long been a matter of record in the U.S. itself.

American preparations for the prosecution
of "biological warfare" were not begun yester-
day but all of ten years ago when an organiss-
tion disguised under the name .of War Research
Service began working to perf eet hac,teriolo-
gieal weapons. Details of the wartime epera-
tions were disclosed in 1946, in a report by
G. Merck (who later became chairman of
the U.S. Biological Warfare Committee anC was
decorated by Seeretary of War Patterson in the
same year for developing biological warfare).
The report revealed that after 1943, bacteriolo-
gical warfare research was, stepped up and
taken over by the If.S. Army Chernical 'W'ar-

fare Service, which set up its mai.n centre of
operations, cryptieally called "Speeia,l Projects
Divisiofl", at Camp Detriek Rear Frederick,
Maryland. Large laboratories and pilot-plants
were built, and during World War II, some



3,900 people worked in them. Fie1d testing
stations were organised at Pascagoula, Missis-
sippi and, Dugway, Utah, and a big plant for
large-scale prod.uction was built at Vigo, In-
diana. In addition, the IJ.S. navy had its own
germ warfare project in the University of
California. The cost of the whole IJ.S. project
\r/as'put at about 50 million dollars. The report
cynieally noted the fact that this was the
"cheapest" form of mass murder. Merck wrote:

It is important to note that the development
of agents f or biological warf are is possible .

without vast expenditure of money or the con-
struction of huge production facilities.

With complete shamelessness, the Merck
report listed, among the main lines of research,
the "development of methods and facilities for
the mass production of micro-organisms and
their products; experiments on methods of in-
c.reasing the virulence of such organisms; field
experiments involving use of animals in the dis-
sem:nation of bacteria or bacterial prod.ucts."

Boastful 'War Criminals
Money and research were poured into the

germ warfare programme. By .194G, American
military and political flgures were already
showing their eagerness to try out the new
weapons of, biological warf are against the
Soviet Union and the People's Democracies.
In its June 15 issue of that year, Cotl,iet's
magazine quoted General Alden rr. waitt, chief
'of the Chemical Warfare Service, as saying of
the bacteriotrogical weapon: i

I believe it to be a practical form of war-
f are which has great potentialities.

Brushing aside the legal and moral aspects of
the rnatter, this professional butcher added:

rt is neither consistent nor intelligent to tark
about the horrors of gas and biological warfare,
and then condone atomie warfare. I am entirely
out of" sympathy with talk about the humanity
or inhumanity of a weapon.

In the same month, the magazine Time
reported that boasts about the new weapon
were being heard in the Lr.s. congress. rt
quoted Representative Albert Thomas as
saying:

'W'e have something far more deadly than
the atomic bomb. '\[e have it today-not tomor-
row-and furthermore, it is in usable shape.

Representative Harry Sheppard,, chairman
of the Naval Appropriations sub-committee,
boasted that the rr.s. government was ,'in an
enviable position" with its ,,progress,, in germ
weapons, and that the Navy's biologicar war-

6

fare research at the University of California
had concentrated on how to spread a disease
"which was hundreds of years old and one of
the greatest killers".

Extensive U.S. Germ lVar Researeh

In December, L947 the New York Herald
Tribune quoted the report of the Government
Special Bureau headed by Lieutenant General
Haro1d R. BuIl as saying that the investigation
of ways to disseminate radio-active poisons and
of secret techniques of using germs against
meR, animals and plants were aII part of the
research of the army, navy, and air force and
other agencies. Tfre newspaper said that
although for security reasons the operations of
the germ warfare centre at Carnp Detrick were
veiled behind a curtain of secrecy, civilian
scientists have pointed out that military circles
display great interest in certain types of germs
and poisons, particulartry those disease germs
which can be disseminated by means of shells
whieh burst at deflnite altitudgs-sugh as
bacilli anthrax,. and yellow fever viruses.
They also mentioned bubonic plague, consider-
ed as an outstanding bacteriologital weapon.

The Merck Report was hurriedly with-
drawn partly because it had revealed too much
and partly because of shocked public opinion.
Littte more was said officially about germ war-
fare until former Secretary of Defence James
tr\orrestal, on March L2, 1949, issued a state-
ment whieh tried to minimise the huge scale of
IJ.S. preparations for germ warfare and to caLl
them "defensive measures". Forrestal admitted,
however, that "Our research indicated that
germs or their poisonous products could be used
effectively as weapons of \ rar."

. The next day, the New Yorlc Times carried
an interview with General Waitt in which he
reaffirmed" his f aith in the practicabitity of
biological warfare and said:

I think we have the best seientists in the
world working on this problem. At the end of
World 'W'ar II we were far ahead of any of our
enemies.

Theodore Rosebury, a Columbia University
professor who took part in the Camp Detrick
operations, in his book Peace or PestilerlC€t
published in 1949, confirmed the role of Camp
Detrick as the centre of germ warfare research
and openly boasted of the merits of the weapon
of disease. "B. '\ry'. sets out to produce disease,"
he wrote, ". . . it can find ways to go forward
where natural science faltefs. . ' . Ttre main
problem is that of distributing a suffieieretly

Peopl,e's Chtns,



high concentration of B, 'W. agents . . . in
sueh a form that it reaches its target while still
active - . -" so that it would not be "wasted.,
militarily speakirrg". He suggested, alternative
means of doing so.

Rosebury deplored the fact that even in
war time, there is a general feeling that the
use of biological warfare is a dirty and hatefurl
thing. He said that he consid,ered such an
attitude to be emotional and not Logical, and
tha"t it made no difference whether a man dies
pleasantly or painfully-in either case, the end
result is a corpse. rn the summer of 1949, the
result of this cynical attitude was revealed by
the canadian press which reported. that Ameri-
can experiments on Eskimos with germ warfare
weapons had resulted in an epidemic of bubonic
plague among them.

on July 24, 1g4g the American newspapers
carried an Assoeiated Press despatch d.escribing
an expansion in the scope of the germ warfare
pnogramme. The despatch, based. on a special
fF.s. army report, stated that the Army Depart-
rnent had requested an appropriation from
congress of over three million dollars to expand
facilities at camp Detrick for the purpose of
improving germ warfare weapons against men
and their sourees of food-animals and crops.
The purpose of the researeh was for use of germ
weapons in any part of the world.

Korea as "Testing Ground,,
on March 31, 19b0, three months before

the American aggression began' in Korea,
secretary of Defence Louis Johnson in his
semi-annuaL report to the president said thatn'cornplete" and "detailed,, studies had been
made eoncerning a number of disease agents
which were infectious for man, domestic
animals and crop plants, but that ,oit would
be unwise from a security viewpoint to publish
these studies." The April 1gb0 issue of the
Mtlr,targ Reaiew, organ of the rr.s. Army com-
mand and General staff school at Fort Leaven- l

worth, published a comprehensive article on
how to wage bacteriological warfare. Arnong
the pointers emphasised. were:

Microbes must be "raised" and. kept in readi-
ness in large quantities. . rt must be
possible to bring the active agent into contact
with the enemy in the proper form; pathogenic
ability must be as great as possible-that is, all
inf ected persons, if possible, must be made' sick. . . . The sickness produced ,must be as
hard as possible to diagnose and its producer
must be hard to determine, and wherever pos-
sible, artificial imneunisation must not be possibtre
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and the produeer shourd not respond to anyspeeial chemical therapy
, From the opening of hostilities, Korea uras

considered as the first testing ground for thenew U.S. .weapons. On July g, 1gb0, a few
days after the IJ.s. government unleashed its,
armies against the Korean people, ED article
appeared in the magazine, Science N'ews Letter,
entitled "Germ warfare in Korea?,, The article
said, "Germ warfare may get a trial very sootrlrif the fighting in Korea continues.,,

U.S. Gathered Intelligenee
At the time the Americans launched tkreirfirst bacteriological warfare attack Grl t?re,

Korean people in the w,inter of 1gE0 to lgbl,
chapman Pincher wrote in the December 1gb0
issue of the British periodical Discau€ru, (wiiich
describes itself as "a monthly *ug*=ine, of
scientifrc progress,,) . . . .

Biological warfare work has been eontinued
in Ameriea at fair pressure. . . . The tatest"
inf,ormation available to me shows that a prac_
ticable long-range baeterial warfare weapon
which could be put into operational use if
required has been devised in the U.S"

of gerrn-carrying bombs which the rr.s. govern-
ment had made, tested and kept in readiness,
long ago for "operational Ltse,,.

It was, of course, necessary bef ore wid,er
"operational use" of the germ weapons to
gather "disease intetligence" on the aetual
effects of the use of the weapons, in Korea. The
Associated Press disclosed. on May 10, 1gb1 that
IJ.s. "medical teams" had been operating in
Korea "gathering vital information on disease.
and the medical problems of the comn:unists,,
and that for this historic feat in the service of
spreading pestilence, Br.igadier-General crav,r*
ford I'. sams, chief of the rJ.s. army's so*ca1tred.
"Public Health and 'welfare section" had beetrt.
a'warded the Distinguished Service Cross. Sarns
penforrned equally "distinguished service" by
his inhuman experiments on chinese and
Kcrean prisoners of war in preparation for
germ warfare. The April g, lgbI issue of the,
magazine N ewsweek referred to a ,,bu.bonic

plague ship", an "infantry landing ves-sel witkl
a Laboratory installed, complete with neice and,
rabbits", trying off \Monsan harbour on wn:ich
"nunlbers of Chinese R,eds,, were ,,testeC,,. The
Associated Press reported on Ma5r 1B that these
experiments were being conducted on u.s.
Landing craft rnfantry No. 1091, and that
"each day about three thousand tests were
made on oral and reetal cultures obtainec fror:r



patients at Koje Island's sprawling pri.soner-of-
war camps."

The preparations for large-scaIe germ

warfare were carried on at a f everish pace

whiLe the Americans stalled at the truce talks
and were stalled on the battlefle1d. On January
22 this year, Brigadier-Genera} CharLes E.

Loucks, d.eputy chief of the Arrny Chemical
corps, talked in Baltimore of expanded plans

for the J.arge-scale use of chemical and bacterio-
logicat methods of warfare. Three days later,

iBrigadier-General William E. Creasy, chief of
the Army Chemical Corps Research Cornmand,

delivered. a speech in Washington lauding the
use of "germs, gas and radio-active materiatrs"

as the cheapest weapons to subdue an enemy.

The IJ.S. army newspaper Stars amd Stripes
quoted. him as saying that the Lf.S. governrnent

had developed weapons which may make it
possibte to "r$uce an enerny's ability to resist"
.at a srnaller "Iogistical cost" than any other
type of warfare and, what was more tempting,
{,without d.estruction of his economy", the future
spoils of invasion. While these incredible wordsr

,of cannibalism w'ere being uttered, Qreasy's
gerE]. bombs were already on their way to
Korea"

World Protest
The angry uproar of the people of the

world against U.S. germ warfare in Korea
after the attacks began in late January did
not draw penitence or condemnation of germ

warfare from IJ.S. leaders. The U.S. Congres-
szona!, Dr,gest on March 5 carried a typical
statement by Major General Bu1len, chief of
the Chemical Division of the IJ.S. Def ence

Departntent, repeating Creasy's caltrous praise
for the "economy" and discrimination of the
weapon of d.isease, sparing property, but not
men, and. clearly stood f or its unlimited use

in warf are. He atlmitted that the "ehemical
service" of the IJ.S. armed f orced had been
active in Korea since JuIy 4, 1950 and its units
had stead.ily increased in numbers and activity.

In the American conspiracy to use germ

weapons f or aggressive \Mar, the closest
,coLlaborator of the IJ.S. in its aggression in
I{onea-MacArthur's Japan-was also its closest
collaborator throughout the deveLopment of
,gerrn warfare weapons.

Japanese participation in U.S. germ war-
fare pnans began in 1946, when eighteen Japa-
nese specialists w€re sent' to the United- States

to hand over the results of their own research,

initiated in 1936, into mass murder by disease.

I

The New York Times on April 13 last year
reported. the setting up of bacteriological sta-
tions in Japan staffed with war criminals, and

MacArthur and. Ridgway encouraged the con-

tinuation ,of Japanese bacteriological research
and production. A Telepress despateh on

December 5 last year reported that Ridgway
had sent three f ormer generals, Shiro Ishii,
Jiro Wakamatsu and Masajo Kitano to Korea
to carry out experiments on Korean and

Chinese prisoners of war and to perfect biolo-
gical weapons for use o'in winter warfafe"
against the Korean and Chinese people. They
arrived, on a freighter carrying all the neces-

sary equipment for bacteriological warfare, in-
cluding cholera germs, 8oS which induces blood
poisoninS, pestilence gelms and other materials-
All three are major war criminals who organ-
ised bacteriological warf are in China during
world war II and their guilt had been

established by the trial 'of twelve Japanese war
criminaLs icy a Soviet Military Tribunal at
Khabarovsk in December, 1949. The I(haba-
rovsk Trial showed that Ishii, principal .Iapa-

nese theoretician of germ warf af €, personally
directed the wartime bacteriological expeditions
in China, invented bacteriological bombs and

shells similar to the ones used by the Americans
in Korea, and. perfected, mass bneeding of germs

and. the use of fleas as carriers, ruthlessly,

testing thern on human beings. The recent use

of U*"teriological weapons in Korea and. North-
east China bear all the marks of Ishii's evil
genius.

'War Crirninals Aid Washington

Nor are the Japanese war criminals the
only ones to be drawn into America'S ger.m

warfare prcparatiolls. Nazi Specialists, formerly
of the Gerrnan High Command Bacteriological
Department, are doing top secret work under
orders, from the Pentagon. Nazi general Walter
Schreiber, former head of the Department, was
brought to the United States by the IJ.S. air
force in the middle of 1951. Other nazi spe-

cialists include Hans Georg Eismahh, Dr. W'oIt

Vtritrkenni.ng and Heinz Kling, formerly of the
Gerrnan High Command Bacteriological Dep att-
ment. The November 15, 1950 issue of the
magazine lVetr: Tiwt,es noted that germ warfare
research in West Germany was being con-
ducted, arncng other places, 8t the Tubingen
Biochernical Institute, where scientists are look-
ing for ways to accelerate the imultiplication of
dangeroLts germs.

(Conti,nued on page 34)
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The Movement for fncreased Production
And Practisi*g Economy

Sung Shao-wen
Director af the Planning Bureau, Committee of Financial

T'he Chinese people, having taken state
power into their own hands, are preparing to
iaunch the flrst over-all economic plan for the
construction of their country. This plan will
probably , be inaugurated at the end of this
Jr'ear, 7952, by which tirne the three years of
preparatory work which began with the found-
ing of the People's Republic of China witl have
been brought to a successful conclusion.

The plan will initiate the transformation of
China from an agricultural to an industrial
country. It will also help build up the nation-
ai defence to repel a1l attempts at imperialist
aggression, thus providing secure conditions
for the great task of peaceful construction.

One of the, prerequisites for industrialisa-
tion in any country is the accumulation of
capital. Naturally, China too, is faced with
this necessity. Knowing the crucial nature of
this task, the American imperiatists have tried
by every evil means-embargo, blockade and
military provocation-to irnpede its accom-
plishment. But the Chinese people, in the past
two and a haXf years, have been tackling the
problem successfully-even with the simul-
taneous calls made on their resources by the
needs of current construction and national
Cefence and by the flght against IJ.S. aggres-
sion in Korea.

Methed of Accumulation
The accumulation of capital in china takes

place in ways pioneered by the Land of social-
ism, adapted to the situation of the New Demo-
eracy. The main sources of capital funds are
the steady increase of production and the, prac-
tice of econorny, thereby creating new wealth
for the nation. New China, naturally, cannot
seek to amass capital by ever-increasing taxa-
tion. such a course would. be d.etrimental to
the living standards of the people and also
hinder rehabilitation and d.evelopment of a
national eeonomy ifl which private capitalists,
handicraftsmen, peasants and. other small pro-
ducers still occupy an important place.

The New Democratic method ,of capital
accumulation, basing itself on internal resources
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and Ecanotnic Afra'r,rs

and equal .international trade, is fully in
accord with the interests of both the Chinese
people and the peoples of the world. More-
over, it positively assists and consolidates the
cause of world peace. In all these respects:, it is
the opposite of ;the blood-stained and exploita-
tive way in which capitaiist countries annassed
wealth for industrialisation. Britain, for ex-
ample, accumulated capital by piracy on the
high seas, by brutal plunder of coloniaL peoples
whose resources she rnonopolised and by
elimination of imperialist rivals through war.
Capitalist Germany did it principally by invad-
ing other European countries, carrying away
their resources and irnposing heavy indemni.-
ties on defeated nations. Tsarist Russia flnanced
railway and other development by eontract-
ing loans at usurious rates from rno're develop*
ed. capitalist countries and allowing fcreign
noonopoly capital full freedom of , operatiora
within its borders, thus subjecting the peoples
under its rule to foreign as ,nweLl as domestic
expioitation and seriously compromising the
sovereignty of the countr;-.

It is because of the victory of the people's
revolution in China and her brotherly rela-
tions with the' Socialist Soviet, Union, and the
People's Democracies that the Chinese people
can advance steadily along the new road. It
is under these circumstances that Chairrnan
Mao Tse-tuhg, in his address to the People's
Political Consultative Conf erenee on October
23, 1951, declared that the campaign to increase
production and practise economy is one of the
two central tasks of the Chinese people today"

Labour Productivity Rises

The most important guarantee of success
in this campaign lies in the fact that the work-
ers of China have enthusiastically adopted it
as their own. Already, the working class, the
leading class of the New Democrocy, has great
achievements to show in increasing production
through higher productivity of labour and
introducing economies. Here are some of the
ways in which the' workers have made a
patriotic contribution to the Motherland, at the



same tirne irnproving their o\,'n livelihood,
along with that of all the people.

Coal miners in Northeast China, through
improved working techniques and better
organisation of the labour process, produced
twice as much coal in 1950 as in 1946.

By rneasures of rationalisation and eco-
nomy, wonnen electric-battery packers at the
Hsinhua Eattery F'actory in Canton created
2,500 million yuan in extra wealth for the state
within two months. Workers of the Kwang-
tung Cement Factory increased the daily out-
put of each kiln by +3 tons. +

In the workshop of the Shanghai Railway
Adrninistration, rnetai ,uvork'ers f orged new
girders from scrap steel, thus saving 12,000
million yuan for the government. A Shanghai
locomotive crew headed by Ma Shu-sheng
created a new operating record by running
250,000 kilometres in 884 days without a single
accid.ent 'or breakdown.

Li Ching-hsiang, a work'er in Shantung
province, trebleci the efficiency "of a gauge-
block grinding machine at his machine-tool
plant. Worker Tu Yung-min of the Shantung
Paper Mill introduced a new device for ecorio-
mising oiI anC gasoline which regularly sav'es

about LZ million yuan a month.
Shantung is also the home of the nation-

ally farnous seventeen-year-old Tsingtao model
textile-worker, Ho Chien-hsiu, who succeeded
in cutting the proportion of cotton wasted in
spinning on the spindles she tends from 1.5
per cent to 0.25 per cent. Her rn'dthod has been
introdueed as standard- throughout the coun-
try's textil,e industry. When universally used,
it will increase annual production by 44,464
bales of yarn or 64 million yards of cloth with-
out a penny of additional investment in
machines or raw materials. These extra
textiles are sufficient for the use of four million
people a year at China's present rate of per-
capita consumption. ,

The example of E{o Chien-hsiu shows the
extraordinary econornic irnportance of the in-
ventions and suggestiens which the workers,
as mas'ters of the country, are now devising. A
total of 24,875 were put into effect in the course
of 1950 alone.

I have cited onLy a few examples of how
the politically conscious Chinese workers con-
stantly produce more for the country. They
not only increase their own productivity but
participate actively in production p).anning
and in ensuring that schedules are fulfllled and
overfulfllled. In the state-operated sector of
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industry, where a series of democratic reforms
have been completed, the workers have becorne
masters of the factories anC mines. In private
industry, workers take part in labour-capital
consultative conf erences and can thus fully
safeguard their own interests. The country-
r,vide upsurge in labour enthusiasm, a result of
the raised politi cal and social status of the
workers, is reflected in the upward trend of
proCuction charts in every f actory.

Peasants Increase Crops

In the vast countryside, where the pro-
d.uctive potentiaJ. of hundreds of millions of
peasants has been freed from feudal shackles
by the Land reform, records of agricultural out-
put are being Joroken in rapiC succession.

Kuo Yun-hsiang, a peasant of Hsushui
county, Hopei province, reaped 455 kiio-
grammes of millet per mou last year. The
nationally-renowned labour hero Li Shun-ta,
in Shansi, achieved a per-'mou yield of 49CI

kilograrnmes of Indian corn. Despite drought
and flood in his region in 1951, Li Wen-tung
of Wuchih county, Pingy!-lan province, reached
an average of 272 kilograrnmes per r:nau for
wheat. All these records represent crops two
to three times greater than those reaped by
neighbouring peasants.

By applying modern method.s in the
eultivation of rice, Chen Yung-kang, a native
of Sungkiang county, Kiangsu province, pro-
duced the remarkable record of 716.5 kilo-
grammes per rno'u,, wkrich is between four and
five times the East China average of 155 kilo-
grammes. Chen, who is an enthusiastic parti-
cipant in the work of the Agricultural Research
Station in his locality, is passing on his know-
ledge to his neighbours anC helping publicise
his method in other rice-growing areas.

In response to the governm.ent's call f or
increased yields per hectare, the model
mutual-aid tearn heacled by Chu Yao-li in
Hsiehhsien county, Shansi province, has been
working hard to irnprove cotton cultivation.
In 1951, Chu Yao-li succeeded in obtaining 460
kilograrnm.es of ginned cotton per Ttto'u,) which
is an all-tirne record for China and ten times
the average North China crop of 45.9 kilo-
grammes per rrlau. ' If a1l other cctton-growers
in the area can bring their crop up to only
one-flfth of Chu Yao-li's, North China can
supply the nation with twice as much cotton
as it does now without any increase in culti-
vated area or rnanpower, and the standard of
living of the cotton producers can also be raised.

People's China



For the industrialisation of our Mothertrand!
Poster bA Liu Pao-gin

In agriculture as -, in industry, China's
potential for increased production is virtually
without limit. What has been done up to now,
prion to mechanisation and the universal
application of science, has onLy scratched the
surface in this, regard.

The facts given above prove that 'we can
create huge capital for the nation by raising
the prod.uctivity of Labour in ail fields. Addi-
tional large sun'Is can be mobilised as we im-
prove the firanagernent cf economie enterprises.

The inCustry and. transport which the
Chinese people took or/er after triberation were,
in the rnain, dil'apidated, rnismanaged and
riddled wi.th corruption and waste. To reor-
ganise everything at once was not only organ-
isationaily difficult but urldesirabLe from the
point of viu'w of th'e people's livelihood.,' since
it would have entaileC tempor'ary interruption
of proCuction and the fow of goods. As a

result, the refonrn of management in existing
enterprises has been grad.ual and much rernains
to be done" Con,siderable new wealth can be
created, &rid. losses cut, by the introduction of
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scientific hurugement. According to the
instructions of the Central People's Government,
altr state-run enterprises must cut operating
costs by 6 to 10 per cent in 7952. this wiil
not be done by cutting wages but in the ways
indicated below.

Fuller Use of Enst,allat,ions

Output can still be raised considerably by
making full use of available production capa-
city. . In heavy industry, this is already being
utilised to the extent of 80-90 her cent. In
tright rndustry, the fact that only about 50 per
cent of the capacity of existing machinery is
used has tred to en,ergetic steps to improve the
situation. Flour mitls in East China, for
instance, succeeded in running at B0 per cent
of their full capacity in October and Novem-
ber, 1951. As a result, flour production there
rose to a ten'yess high.

In the fuel industry, power companies in
Shanghai ran at 62 pe{ cent of capacity last
November as cornpared to oniy 53 per cent in
August. This, together with other measures of
economy, created savings equivalent to the
power output of an additional 10,000 kilowatts
of generating capacity.

Quieker Capital TurnoY€r

If the circulation of operating capital is
speeded up, a given sum of mon'ey can finance
much more production. Because"of slow turn-
over, many of our enterprises stiil tie up rnuch
more capi.tal than they need to. For this rea-
son; it is imperative to reduce the production
period, put an end to over-stocking of raw
materials, market finished proclucts ;&S quickly
as possible, dispose of surplus equipment and
property and acceierate clearing of both credit
and debit aceounts.

Practically all enterprises have been work-
ing busily to achieve a quicker capital turn-
over, and many notable results have been
reported. Much idle capital has been freed
for circulation by the taking of accurate inven-
tories. The Huainan Coal Mine recently dis-
covereC that it had realisable surplus property
to the value of over 10,000 naillion yuan. The
railway administration at Chengchow, rHonan
provinee, found 19,500 million yuan worth.
Factories under the Department of Industry in
Southwest China unearthed 10,000 tons of
various materials. The No. 2 State Textile
Mill in Tientsin 'found, sufficient stores of a

certain rnachine part to tneet its own needs for
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752 years. AII these aecumulations have been
disposed of and put into circulation.

Reduction of Costs

Production costs can be lowered by reduc-
ing w-aste in the processing of raw materials as
weII as in the co:hsurnption of fuel' and electri.c
power. The Tientsin Steel Works succeeded in
May and June, 1951 in cutting the costs of
steel ingots by L7.L per c,ent. In light indus-
try, three Shanghai match companies saved
L,259 kilogrammes of potasium chlorate and
5 8,5 1 I bundles of match sticks in the single
month of September, 1951. The Kiangnan
Paper MiIl increased its saving from Bb million
yuan in JuIy to 110 million yuan in August.
Almost every factory and mine in the country
can cite such facts from its own experience.

Further savings can generally be made
by smoother co-ordination between different
workshops and processes, by faster transporta-
tion and by streamlining personnel. costs can
also be reduced by productive use of discarded
material such as scrap metal, waste paper and
worn-out rubber goods.

The substitution of commoner and. Iess
expensive materials for rnore expensive ones
of which there is som,e lack can both cheapen
and speed up production. Last year, e,xperi-
ments were succ'essfully carried out to substitute
bamboo (grown in Kiangsi province) for ,wood-
pulp in the manufacture of paper. As a result,
paper mills in Shanghai will no longer need
to rely'o11 imported wood-putp. china will
save much foreign exchange in this way, while
tens of thousands of Kiangsi peasants will
b,enefit from growing bamboo.

Pig skin, previously targely wasted, has
been scientiflcally d'eveloped into a good
rnaterial for the leather industry. It is being
rnade into flrst-class quality shoes, gloves,
jacketsi, portfolios and suitcases. This material
is extremely abundant" In 19b0, about b0
million hogs were slaughtered in china, but
one-fifth of this number of pig skins, turned
into leather, would be enough for China,s
domestic needs. The value created each year
would be enough to equip seven textile mills
of 30,000 spindles eapaeity each.

Initial Successes
'The movement to increase produetion and

practise economy in o,rder to provide funds for
industrialisation is now in fuII swing in every
factory, p]ant, mine, workshop and state farm
throughout the couhtry. The pace has been
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set by Northeast China where the movenlent
started earlier and extra wealth equivalent tc
the value of L4,580,000 tons of grain wa,s pro-
duced or economised by workers anC staff
members 'of state enterprises between May and
Novernber, 1951, through overfulfilment of
assigned quotas and reduction of costs, This
amount is suffi.cient to build more than two rnil-
Iion new spindles for the cott'on industry. Such
results among a relative,ly small group of peo-
pie in a single region of the country rnake it
clear how tremendous wiII be the effect when
the movement has proceeded for a consider-
able period on a nation-wide scale. The Chin-
ese people know that it is the ontry road to
building a better life for themselves and there-
fore manifest the greatest will and enthusiasm
in carrying it out. Events have already shown
that they are perfectly able to produce enough
to carry on resistance, against IJ.S. aggression
in Korea, carry on immediate economic tasks,
consolidate national defence and accumutrate
capital for industrialisation.

The present rnovement in China stands in
sharp contrast to the capitalist "austerity'", as
practised in the Britain of Attlee and Chur-
chill. The latter is just another narne f or
forcing down the living standards of the people
so that the monopolists can get richer and
richer. trn New China, the funds saveri by the
people go to the people and build a free and
prosperous; life for all. Moreover, the proc'ess
of increasing output and eeonomising resourees
is aecompanied by immediate benefits in the
form of higher wages and lower prices"

Just as the Chinese peoptre ar,e determined
to promote this rnovement, so they will no
Ionger tolerate the theft , or Cissipation of
national property through practices urhich
have their roots in the o1d societ"y. That is why
they are now engaged in a great drive to
elirninate corr.uption, waste, and bureaucrati.sm

-the evil inheritance of feudal, imperialist
and bureaucratic capitalist rule. TI:e success
of this drive, which penetrates to €v€ry corner
of the trand, is an indispensable conditl'on for
successful accumulation of capital and. the
industrialisati.on of the country.

The liberated people of China have fixed
on" their course. They are proceeCing, through
the New Dernocya,ey, to Socialism. Tlee whole
path of the advance is planned. The, peo$le
are on the move, gaining ever-greater
momentum and allowing no obstacles, internal
or external, from impeding th,em on their
path.

People's Chtna



T[rorld Support for the fnternational
fconomic Conference

Chao-pai

Noted, economist, member of the Chinese delegation to the Internlfional Economtc Conferenee

Since the initiators of the InternationaL
Economic Conference met in Copenhagen in
October, 1951, all sections of the people
througirour.t the world, except f or the groups
.which are deter.mined to make war, have
skrown their enthusiastic support for the deci-
sion tcl convene it. After six rnonths' work by
the trnitiating Committee, which is rnade up of
represei:tatives from all the _maj or countries of
tire world, the Conf erence will f ormally open
and be heIC in Moscow early in April. Dele-
gates fronn over flfty countries are gathering
for the Conference. They include industrial-
ists, agricun turists, merchants, econqmi.sts,
engineers, trade unionists and co-operative
workers. , This is one of the most broadly-
baseci international conferences ever to take
p).ace in hlstory. Irrespective of the political
systenas of the countries represented and the
political outlooks of the delegates, all are
weLcome to attend the Conference. Prominent
press organs and business and industrial groups
in the capitalists countries, inciuding the
LI.S.A., are showing more and more interest in
ft.

Reasons for Capitalist Crisis

it is no accident that the Conference has
evoked. so big a response and such widespread
support" While rapid progress in economic
construction is being made, and the iiving
stanctaris of tire people continue to rise in the
Soviefi Union and the People's Democracies,
the various capitalist cou,ntri.es as welL as their
coLonies and the dependent countries are being
tied to the Ameri.can war chariot. The resuLt
is that their production and trade are cofi.-
stantiy decl.ining, their flnancial deficits are
growing, their currencies have been d.evaluated
and the stanclard of living of their people is
f aliing' rapirltry. Except for. a few monopoly
capitaLists who have made super-proflts out of
the armam.ents race, merchants, industrialists,
technicians, professional workers and the great
rnass of people in various countries, all f eeI
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that the policy of war preparations carried out
by the imperialists will lead them into the
lcottomless pit of poverty and bankruptcy.

The economic crisis of the capitalist coun-
tries, accelerated by their armament pro-
gramme, is becoming more and more ac;rte.
Because they are forced to take part in the
economic blockade rigged up by the American
imperialists against the Soviet Union and the
People's Democracies, the countries in Western
Europe, cannot buy inexpensive food, Lumber
and coal from the Soviet Union and the East
European countries. Instead, they are com-
pelled to buy these important consumer goods
and industrial materials from the American
imperialists at inflated prices. The cost of
their main imports has increased, their trade
balance has become sti[ more unf avourable
and their shortage of U.S. dollars still more
acute. As for exports, the manufactured goods
produced in Western Europe, such as machin-
e ryr metal products, raw materials f or the
chemical industries and silk goods of the West-
ern European countries which could have been
sold to the Soviet Union and the People's'
Democracies in large quantities, now find no
market. The plants that make thenn have
therefore been compelled either to suspend or
to curtail production or have been converted
to the service of the armament industries.
This has brought about a crisis marked by
reduction of exports and inflation.

Effects of trmperialist Ernbargoes

The economy of certain Middle and Far
Eastern countries is also suffering frorn imperi-
alist-imposed embargoes and monopoly. Since
the Latter part of last year, the prices of tin
and rubber have begun to drop, with the result
that Malaya, Indonesia anC Ceylon are f acing
depression. The rice output of Burma and
Thailand is now far short of the pre-war levels.
Such is the result of past and present imperial-
ist pressure.
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Trade relations betwegn India and
Pakistan as well as between these two coun-
tries and the rest of the world are in an
abnormal state. This has prevented Ind.ia and
Pakistan frorn procuring cheap ra'w' materials,
food and industrial supplies and sent their cost
of living and production costs soaring. Owing
to imperialist controls and exploitation, the oil
industry of the Middle East cbuntries is suffer-
ing serious losses. \Mhat is more, these coun-
tries are not allowed to sel,l their oil in con -
formity with their own wiLl and interests. All
these facts demonstrate how the eeonornies of
the Far Eastern and Midd1e Eastern countries
sustain serious losses as a Cirect consequence
of imperialist political control and imperialist
war policies.

Irrational Trade Barriers
The countries of northern Europe and of

Central and South America likewise feel
deeply the hurt 'in severi.ng trade relations
with the Soviet Union and the People's Demo-
cracies. They are growing restive under the
restrictions of the doIIar and steriing bloc and
getting more and rnore discontented under
American and British oppression and restric-
tions. They cry out for "the opening up of new
markets", and for "increasing and expanding
trade relations with aII countries".

To sum up, artificiaL and irrational barriers
to internationaL trade have greatly a'ffected the
economy of the imperialist countries, imposed
further losses on undeveloped countries and i

caused a steep deterioration in the living con-
ditions of the broad masses of their inhabit-
ants. This is in sharp contrast to prevailing
conditions in the Soviet union and the People's
Democracies. The domestic economi.bs of the
Soviet Union, thg People's Republie of China
and all the Peopitre's Democracies are prosper-
ing. The rise in the living standard.s of their
peoples is plain to alL. The trade relations
between them are based on equality and
mutual benefit, leading to reasonable and
adequate exchange on the basis of free wiII
and legitimate prof;t.

The resoLute carrying out of policies of
peace and the deveiopment of internati.onal
trade and economic co-operation consti.tute a
maj or f actor contributing to the success of
national economic construction and the im-
provement in the people's livelihood in the
Soviet Union and Peop1e's Dernocracies. For
{his reas.on, the call issued by the Initiating
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Committee of the Internationatr Economie Con-
ference, inviting economists, industrial"ists,
agronomists, businessmen, engineers and. trade
union and co-operative workers of all coun-
tries, irrespective of their diverse views, to
meet for a discussion of how to effect peaceful
co-operation through the development of
economic relations among nations and the
improvennent of the iiving conditions cf their
peoples, has evoked a widespreaC response
throughout the world, including the United
States, Britain and Japan. American bour-
geois newspapers, such as the N ew Y ork
Times and the Wall, Street Journal, have
emphasised the hope that this Conference vrill
lead to the expansion of international traden
and fhat rnany industrialists want to go to
Moscow to participate in this Conference. The
ex-president of the British Board of Trade,
Wilson has said that the one condition f or
improving the economic state of Britain is the
restoration of the free trade with East Europe
and the rest of tXre world which is indispens-
able to her econorny. The shipping business of
Britain in the Far East i.s suffering from depres-
sion because of the embargo. There is a wid"e-
spread dissatisfaction among British business-
men in the tr'ar East towards the embargo
against the People's Republic of China.

Japanese industrialists, buslnessm,en,
frnanci.ers, engineers and trade uni.on l"eaders
have a great interest in the InternationaX
Econornic Conference. Japanese newspapers
such as Asaht" Shtrnbufl, Yomiuri S/aim'ub ufr,
Tokuo Ttmes and Japan Imdustrio"l Ecanamic
Neu,:s have ail expressed theirsupport for the
Japanese delegates going to Moscow.

Businessmen's Ixrt,erest

It is not hard to judge, from the reaction
of the three above-mentioned countries
towards the trnternati.onaL Eeonornic Conference
in Moscow, how enthusiastically tiie other
capitalist countries respond to this Conference.
In France, beside the members of the prCIpos-
ed delegation to be sent to lVloscow, a great
rnany manuf acturers and bankers are ener-
getically f orwarding proS:oseLs and suhrmi.tting
current prices to the Conference"

E or the sake of promotir: g worLd peace
and irnprovrng the peoptr e's living ccnditions
through the proper interflow of in"ternati"onal
trade, the Peop1e's Republic of China heartlly
endorses the convocation of this Conference,

Peaple's Cfu+"ns



and will do its best to make the Conference
achieve the anticipated success.

Just at a time when the American imperi-
alists are wrangling over the f ailure of
Truman's aggressive poLicy, when the govern-
ments of Western Europe are exhausting them-
selves in the drive to expand armaments, and
when many srnalL anC rnedium sized countries
are fuIl of comp].aints after having tasted the
evil fruits of the policy of war preparations,
the Moscow fnternational Economic Conference
brings fresh hope to the people and to indtis-
trialists and merchants in the capitalist worJ.d,
calling them to peace and prcsperity through
international economic co-operati.on.

The reason why we advocate international
economic co-operation and the devel.oprnent of
international trade on the basis of equality and
mutual beneflt irrespective of political systems
and convictions is because this is a concrete
step in defending world peace at present and
a practical step towards aLLeviating the suffer-
ings as well as improving the living conditions
of the peoples of the capitalist world.

The Central Problenc

The centraL probtr"em to be discussed in the
International Economic Conf erence is how to
promote 

\ tht development of international
trade. Ever since 1938, the rate of increase in
the volume of internationaL trade has been
steadily falling. The quantity and quality of
food consumed by the people of the United
States and Britain have been steadily declin-
ing. What are the reasons for this? One of
the chief is international trade restrictions and
barriers imposed for political reasons. We
believe that peaceful coexistence between the
states of planned economy and throse of private
enterprise is possible, hence the expansion of
trade reLati.ons betrnreen thent is also possible.
At this Conference, various trade contracts
will be concluded in the light of the actual
import and export potentialities of each coun-
try, thus making the International Econornic
Conference a starting point f or expanding
international trade.

The capitalist countries are facing a defici-
ency of raw materials; this is caused by their
policy of war preparations and the series of
m,easures consequent upon it. The Confenence
will discuss the situation regarding the prin-
cipal raw materials and foods of the world and
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methods of overcoming difficulties in their
supply,

With regard. to technieal measures f or
increasing international trade, such as stabilis-
ing markets and prices, methods of inter-
national credit and its expansion and trans-
portation facilities, etc., fuII exchange of views
will take place in sub-committee rneetings.

With regard to questions relating to the living
conditions of the people of various co'srntries,

their wages,-how to fight farnine through inter-
national co-operation and how to improve
agricultural production and other questions,

the various countries rnust have an adequate
understanding of the problems and study
possible ways and. rneans of dealing with
them.

Raise Living Standards

"Exploitation of unCer-developed coun-
tries" has beeome a slogan f or imperialist
aggression. We oppose the exploitation of
under-developed countri'es by states assuming
the role of boss; we oppose so-called "economic
aid" with poiitical strings attached.' We stand
for assistance to under-developed countries on

the basis of genuine equality and mutual
benefit so as to enable them to u'tilise their
own supplies and resources freely and accord-
ing. to their own lvilI. By so doing, they can

achieve economic d.evelopmeirt and raise the
Iiving stanclards of their people through real
aid from the d eveLoped states. This will be

one of the chief subiects for discussion in the
Conference.

Moscow has been chosen as the site f or
this grand and most signiftcant International
Economic Conference because the Soviet Union
is the bastion of peace and is gne of the chief
powers wiiling to increase international econo-
mic co-operation. What is nlotre, the Soviet
Union has indicated that it will grant vi.sas

without discrimination to de).egates of the
various countries irrespective of their political
convictions, which is an act beyond the will"
and ability of ,r,y of the capitaXist countri.es.

From 'uhe thoroughness of the preparations
for this Conf erence and the enthusiastic
response received from ail countries, vre have
every reason to believe that this Conference
will achieve great sLtccess and witrl tray the
founCation for a better future anC for new
international co-operation.
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Develop Cultural Ties Between the Peoples !

In Commemoration of rlugq Gogol, Leonardo da Vinci and Avicenna

Mao Tun
Vice-Chairman, Atl-Chtna F ed,eration of LiterarE awd Art Circles

chinese literature, flrst introduced Gogol to
this country about forty years ago. In his
Iater years, Lil Hsuh himself und ertook the
translation of Dead Souls, whlctr thenceforward.
exercised a considerable influence upon China.
similar interest has also been shcwn in Gogol's
Tlre lnspector-General,. Before the Anti-"
Japanese war, this famous cornedy was staged
in many places all over China. Even duling
the war, it was not infrequently performed
both in the liberated areas and in those under
Kuomintang control. Almost alI the works of
Gogol have been translated into Chinese.

Ever since the introduction of European
Renaissance art to china, Leonardo da vinci's
vronks have won the admiration of our people.
They have played an important part in the
deveLopment cf realism in china's modern art.

T..ikewise, Avicenna, the Arabian scientist
of a thousand y€srs ago, is held in high esteem
by Chinese scientists and physicians, who are
conscious of his worthy services to rnankind.

China's trnterest, in World Culture
The Chinese people have always received

the works of eminent creators of world culture
with the utmost warmth and interest. Why
do we feel this warm admiration? Since
we Chinese people had long been under the
domination and cruel exploitation of imperial-
i-sp, feudal landlords, bur,eaucratic capitatists
and compradors, we feel very strongtry that we
have not struggled alone. In the lisht of the
ideals to which these four cultural figures
devoted their lives-their hatred for the
dark ways of the past, their opposition to
aggressive war, their efforts on behalf of the
progress of mankind and confldence in the
people's power--in a word, their great devotion
to literature, art anc science which they turned
into weapons serving the people instead of the
ruling and exploiting classes. 'we here on the
Asian continent see reflected in the careers of
these great men our own loves and. hates, and
the ideals we have long struggled to realise.

The chinese people are working selflessly
f or the defence of world peace and the

The second meeting of the world peace
Council, convened in Vienna from November
7-7 , 195 L, adopted an irnportant resolution
about cultural relations between peoples. In
accordance with this decision, the Wor1d peace

. council. called upon al1 peoples to comrnemor-
ate this year the anniversaries of f our great
contributors to the world's cultural heritage:
the 150th anniversary of the birfh of the French
writer victor Hugo; the centen ary of the death
of the Russian writer Nicolai Gogol; the 500th
anniversary of the birth of Leonard o d.a vinci,
rtalian painter, sculptor and scientist; and the
1,000th anniversary of the death of Avicenna
(rbn sina), the Arabian physician, astronomer
and mathematician.

The chinese people realise the great signi-
ficance of this 'Wor]d peace Council resolution.
The brilliant achievements of these four giants
in the fields of science, Iiterature and art have
added much to the welf are of rnankind ancl
given great impetus to improvernents in the
people's ways of living. Just as we ha,u,e
honourec other great men of worLd. culture to
whom mankind is indebted, we give honour
and our profound ad.miration to victor Hugo,
Gogol, Leonardo da vinei and Avicenna, whose
contributions to mankind we consider a trea-
sury common to all the peoples of the vrorld.
we also realise that commemoration of these
eminent men is important not only for cultural
relations but is a means of strengthening mutual
understanding between peoples and advancing
the cause of their struggLe against aggressive
war and in defence of world peace. rn response
to the call of the world peace council, the
china Peace committee has asked people,s
organisations of national scope to organise
joint, large-scale, commemorative activities in
the month of May"

The flrst chinese version of victor Hugo,s
masterpiece Les Miserabtes aiipeared in this
country as l"ong as flfty years ago. on the eve
of the Anti-Japanese war of LIBT, a 1arge part
of the literary works of the great French
writer had been translated into chinese.

Lu Hsun, the great initiator of modern
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A Chinese people's volunteer tells
alerted anti-epidemic personnel
about the activities of fI.S. bacteria-

sBreading planes

A micro-photo of one of the
smaU, black, g:erm-carrying insects
spread by ff.S. forces. Actual size:
0.1 eentimetre long and 0.003

centimetre broad

A/YIERICAN BACTERIOLO-
GICALWARFARE ACAINST

KOREA AND C1{INA

A reconstructed ff.S. germ-Garrying
bomb. Tte parts were sterilised
when lound and r€-ossembled to

make this photo

A test-tube with lethal, g€rrl-
carrying insects dropped trom

If.S. planes



Since January 28, l9SZ, the U
large qurantities of germ-carr)
Iiberated Korea. On February
flrst bacteriological weapon at
crimes have shocked and ale

Korean villagers give evidence to
an anti-epidemic squad about If.S.

germ warfare

A type of germ-bomb dropped b1
ground, it splits into two parts, relea

A mass of infected flies dropped bf
creep, but not fly when they fall on th

sueh as Meningococci,

Bacterio

lVliero-photograph of one of the death-carrying insects which
IJ.S" planes have dropped during intrusions over Chinese territory

Germ-bomb M 105, dropped by IJ.S. bacteriological war criminals.
The markings in English are plainly visible



ogical V/arfare

,. invaCers have been scattering
tg insects on the territories of
19, U.S. planes carried out their
.ck on Northeast China. These
ted the peop1es of the world

Fragments of a, u.S. germ-bomb.
Circle frames bacteria-Iaden flies

which it carried,

)roofs

IJ.S. planes. When it touches the
iing its load of germ-carrying insects

the IJ.S. invasion f orces. They can
) ground, and. carry pathogenic gernrc
El. anthrax and others

spread by Ir.S. planes in China. These
both on the ground and on lvater

A member of an anti-epidemic squad at lvork in l(orea identifying
types of bacteria used by the IJ.S. germ-war criminals



Members of the Commission
of the International Assoeia-

tion of Demoeratic Lawyers
on their arrival in Peking
where they were met by
Shen Chun-ju, vice-president
of the I"A.D.L. (extreme left).
The Commission headed by
Professor Brandweiner, (cen-

tre), has just returned, from
Korea where they investi-
gated crimes committed by
the American germ-war

eriminals

GER/vtS SPREAD

WAR CR!/vtlNALS

Bacteriological

Ihe germs on the slide shown above were

carried by an ant-like insect with four
wings, two antennae with 30 joints on each,

two cerci with 2l joints on each. Its abdo-
men has eight segments. The slide shows:
(f ) N. intercellaris (Meningococci) (Z) B.

anthrax (3) Cell (4) Impurities

\}flarfiare

BACTERIOLOGICAL

TI{E MICROSCOPE

The germs on the slide shown above were
carried by an insect like a house-fly, but
smaller. ft could crawl when it fell on the
ground but eould not yet fly. The slide
shows: (1) N. intercellaris (Meningocoeci)
(Z) M. tetragenus (3) B. anthrax (4) Gram,
positive cocci (5) Tissue of the insect body

(6) Impurities

BY TH E tJ.S.

SEEN UNDER



construction of a new China. The liberated
Chinese people have such an urgent demand for
culture that, in a rnere period of two years,
huncireds of millions of workers and peasants
in the ci.ties and villages, in mines and factor-
ies, frave joined activities in various cultural
fields in a spirit of keen emulation. The people
give tull play to their initiative and creative
powers; they have culturally "stood l:p".

As our great treader Mao Tse-tung teaches
us, not only should we enhance the magnificent
cutrtural heritage of our nation in order to
develop a new national culture of the Chin-
ese people so that it, too, will contribute to the
progress of mankiod, but we must bring ex-
amples of progressive world culture from out-
side to the Chinese people. fn carrying out
Chairrnan Mao's instructions, we have always
presented selections from various national cul-
tures of the world to the Chinese people. 'We

treasure and look up to the achievernents of
any national culture that are healthy, progres-
sive and beneflcial to mankiild, whiI,e we
oppose those that are obnoxious and decadent.
rt is precisely because we treasure the cultural
contributions of Hugo, Gogol, d? Vinci and
Avicenna as much as the peoples of Franee,
the U",S.S.R., Ita1y and Arabia treasire them
and look upon them as models for our efforts,
that lve are commemorating these four emi-
nent rnen with such great' Iove and respect.
For this reason too, we warmly greet the idea
of developing cultural relations by which aII
peoples witrl be mutually benefited.

But imperialist countries, and. the United
states in particular, do not like to foster demo-
cratic cultural relations .among the peoples of
the wortrd. By refusing to grant visas, they
preventi scientists, xiterary and cultural work-
etrs, and. associations of various countries from
visiting each other. They prohibit the circula-
tion of books and newspapers. They often
slander the cuLture of other nations, so as to
sow suspicion and hatred among them. A
typical, example is American imperialist
calumny and distortion regarding the cultural
life of china, the soviet union and the p'eo-
ple's Democracies.

herperialist Aggression Against, culture
The Ameriean imperialist aggressors are

antagonistic to cuJ.ture; they trample under-
foot the treasured cultures of other nations;
they consider the so-called ',American way of
life" of "movies", cheap ,novels and comie
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strips, depictirrg murd€r, rape, racial pre-
judice, dollar worship, etc., as more interest-
ing than the achievements of men like l{ugo,
Gogol, Leonardo da Vinci and Avicenna; and
as more valuable than their own people's cul-
tural heritage found in the works of Walt
Whitman and Mark Twain. In America, peo-
ple are in danger not only of being denounced
as "Reds", of losing their jobs and being put
into prison for reading matter published in
the Soviet Union. They are in danger also of
being black-Iisted for reading the progressive
works of other nations, or even of Arnericans
who advocate justiee and peace and denounce
violence.

Not so long ago when the Kuomintang
bandits were still ruling over the Chiffise
mainlahd, this poisonous, aggressive imperial-
ist "culture" of U.S. America came in the wake
of American warships and reactionary mis-
sionaries. Such "cu1ture" certainly is not we{-
comed, and the Chinese people, now that they
have become! their own masters, will not
perrnit it to exert its poi,sonous influence here.
This is what Arnerican imp'erialism really
rneans by their slanders about the n'ew China
expelling Western' culture. The new China
expels only what is aggress,ive, poisonous and
corrupt. But we weleome and treasure all
healthy, progressive and enlightened cultural
-achievem'ents regardless of their origin. For-
eigners visiting China have only to pay a visit
to our libraries and book-stores, and to look
at our catalogues of publications, to know that
American imperialist slanders about "expulsion
of Western culture" are not worth even a laugh.

The peace-loving peroples of the world are
now being seriously menaced by the frantic
war preparations of Anrerican imperialism. In
order to incite war hysteria, to paralyse the
people's conseiousn'ess, to strangle the iust
demand for peace, American imperialism and
its associates are intensifying thought-control
and restricting freedom of spe'ech within their
own country, while at the rS&ffIe time they are
doing their utmost to prevent cultural relations
among other nations. W'e firmly demand
that, cultural relations between the peoples of
vaiious countries be deve,Loped and streng-
thened so as to ensure peaceful co-operation
and mutual understanding among them. We
Chinese people want to join hands fraternally
with peoples ,of all other countribs in order to
replace th,e imperialist, blockade and cultural
aggression with close cuitural relations.
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Victory Ove,r Drought
Su Ming

Less than three years ago drought was a
word of terror in china that presaged want,
starvation, debts and death for tens of millions
each year. Drought was largely man-made,
the result of ancient misrule that destroyed the
protecting green covering of hills and country-
side, the result of the corruption of the ruling
elass, and the bitter exploitation and poverty
of the peasants which allowed water-works to
faII into disrepair and prevented the digging of
rnrells, or the buitdihg of reservoirs and canals.
under such conditions, drought became almost
an annual occurrence in one or the other part
of the country. In North China, nine years
out of ten were dry. The old warlord and
Kuomintang regimes took no effective steps to
combat this evil or alleviate its results.

Yet within two years the People,s Govern-
ment has achieved startling results in the
battle against drought as it has in the campaign
against floods. A resounding victory has been
achieved over drought. Long-range projects
have been launched to overcorne its effects.

The spring and summer of 1951 had all the
signs of a rnajor drought. In North, Northwest
China and rnner Mongolia the winter snowfall
was only half that of normal. Even in north
Szechuan, Yunnan, Kiangsi, Hunan and. Che-
kiang provinces and other areas where rain is
usually plentiful, after a wet spring there
came a scorching, dry summer. Altogether
125 million mou of cultivated 1and were
threatened with drought and crop failure.

In the old days such conditions would have
meant widespread famine. But led by their
People's Governrnent and the Communist
Party, the people were able to mobilise their
resources effectively and defeat the drought.
on a national sea]e, the harvest in lg51 reached
92.8 per cent of the all-time peak outpui.
china was able to export grain to alleviate
famine in India. cotton topped the pre-war
record, by 33 per cent"

Horv the Victory Was Gained
The People's Government has rnade care-

ful plans to overcome this ancient evil. Long
terrn projects have been got underway for
large-scale reafforestation, the creation of
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forest belts, the construetion of huge storage
reservoirs as on the lfuai, the Yungting and
the Pi ri.vers, and other water conservancy
works. 

.

In the meantirne, short-term measures
have proved themselves of decisive value in
combating the effects of drought. Arnong the
rnost important of such measures are: ( 1) The
wider use of drought-resisting seeds and of
better methods of planting to offset drought;
(2) fhe better utilisation of existing rvater
sources and the development of new sol;trces.

As soon as the danger of drought became
evident in 1951, the People's Governneent and
the Communist Party immediatelSr took aqtion
to combat it. Directives were sent to aLtr loca1
governments, local Party organisations, trade
unions and other people's organisations. Peas-
ant organisations of all kinds were alerted"
Relief, loans and technical aid were avai.lable.
In Chahar and Suiyuan provinces, the worst
affeeted areas of North China, the provrncial
governments sent a thousand cadres into the
rural areas to help the work. County heads
temporarily cLosed their offices to civitr affairs,
and went to direct the urgent anti-drought
work in the fields. In Hopei, Fingyuan
and othei provinces, responsible governntent
leaders too went to the threatened 'fields, side
by side with the peasants. "Sow the crops!
Fight the drought !" was the slogan.

One of the first tasks was to overcome the
fatalistic attitude of many peasants, tire bitter
result of the long years of regularJ.y recurring
drought conditions. This wes tackled by the
activists on the spot by exhortation, argument
and example aided by the whole nationaL a,nd
local press and radio. This was less a problem
in the areas where the lanC reform had i:een
carried through than in those in whictrt the
peasant masses had not yet been fuIIy
mobilised.

Everywlaere, the anti-Crought drive quickly
developed into a mass campaign. l\{ethods
were vari.ed. The aim \Mas to utilise tite rnost
effective measures for each particuLar p3"ace.

By such efforts in North Chinq, for ex-
amp1e, the 70 per cent of the total cotton-
growing area affected by drought was sown.

People's Cttina



Great ingenuity was shown by
the peasant cultivators in
guarding the young seedlings.
In Hopei, Shantung and Honan,
before sowing the cotton and
kaoliang fields, the dry surface
soil was spaded off, the seeds
were planted in the moist soil
underneath and then covered
with the dry top-soil which
was tightly pressed down in
order to preserve the moisture
Ieeneath.

Some areas improved on this
method. When the seeds \Mere
planted, moist soil, taken from
places where no seeds 'were

sown, was used to cover them
and the whoLe protected with
dry, tightly-packed top-soil.
In other cases the seeds were planted together
with an inch of soaked kaoliang or corn-sta1k
to give extra moisture. In i-951, three-flfths of
Hopei's cotton flelds were planted h5, this
method.

Another method was to sow flve to six
seeds, properly spaced, io a single hole. When
they began sprouting, four Gr flve snealtr holes
were dug around each plant with a sharp,
pointed stick, and water was poured into thern
from a kettle. When,'the water had soaked iri,
the holes were stoppered with soil. On an
average, twenty buckets of water were required
for ea,ch mou so pianted. One-ffth of the }Iopei
cotton flelds were planted in this way. The
success of such rnethods was shown by the
reccrd-brehking harvest.

Other areas began the campaign against
drought many weeks before the spring sowing.
They started icy coriserrring water sources.

' Expert, Brought Fishters
In Chahar province Li Ho-warrg, a Corn-

munist Party nternber, rvho had gained fame
as a water conservancy model worker !.n 1950,
mobilised the peasants of his district f or ice
conservatLon. Through holes in the ice on the
frozen river, they thrust straw dams so that
the flow of water was impeded, and it was
forced to the surf ae e lvhere it adced to the
ice-crust. Then they cut the ice into blocks
and took it to the fields wh,ere ihe spring thaw
did the rest. Thi,s, was not the end of the
struggle, however, for later that spring, the
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fce blocks taken from the frozen river and. left in the fields to
thaw in the spring sun is one method peasants use to fight drought

millet stalks stopped gror,ving when they were
only about 2A centimetres high. No rain tell
in April and Utray. Many peasants, ho'fl/ever,
stiil held captive by old-fashioned ideas,
hesitated to water the millet so early in the
year for f ear they nnight harm it. But Li,
with his coi}eagues, watered the nailtret on 4,000
rnaw of land for eight days'" Soon after, the
plants began to grow again whitre those in the
unwatered f;elds began to wilt. Convinced" loy
this, the whole village followed suite.

Then in June, the river drieC up. The
parched soi.l began to crack. tsut T,i. and his
colleagues kne\r.r that there must still be water
und,er the river-beC. Ninety people worked
day-ancl-night, shifts to die 50 ditches in the
river to tap ground water sufficient to irrigate
2,500 'ftzo'u of tanC. Li's anti-drought teairt
then rnobilised 57 peasant households to repair
we]Is and water wheels. This provided enough
water for another 47 0 ffiaaw planted to
vegetables.

No*u far frorn tire vilLage there was a stream
that had never been used f or irrigation. Li
organiseC 1SS households to Cig a canaL from
the strearn to the fields and another 1,400 nwaw

of parched iand was assured of rvater. Under
such leadership b:, Li I{o-uiang, peasants from
ten vinlages were thus enabled to beat the
drought. trn 195tr, under s€vere drought corl-
ditions, they were able to gather a harvest
exceeding by Inore than ?50 tons the yield
of 1950 which was a year of drought of only
minsr proportions.
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nn Fengchuang viilage, Fluaijen county,
al.sc in chahar province, no less effective mea-
sures were adopted under the leadership of i\{a
Yi-chien who was later elected a model worker.
Besides sowing the cotton in moist sub-soil and
using the dry top-soil tighily pressed down as
a desiccation cover, Ma harrowed three or more
times a season instead of the usual twice a
season. lhis also helped to' conserve ground
,rr-oisture, After the summer rains in July, Ma
Ied the' villagers in re-planting 800 ,rrLo,u of
crops r,,r'hich had withered on the stem. This
was done in a day's shock work with seed
loaned by the government. As a result of
these measures, Fengchuang village reaped a
harvest over 7 0 per cent of the average despite
the conditions of severe drought and with no
better water facilities than were available in
other afflicted areas.

It was peasants like Li and IWa in many
areas who led the way to flght and overcome
drought. The press and rural propagandists
spread the news of their methods and achieve-
naents.

Better {Jse of Water Supplies
tsetter use of water supplies was a key

factor in beating drought. The trandlords, in
the clc days controlled not only the land but
waterways and water sources. They used. this
m'onopoly for extorting add,itional dues and
serviees from the peasants. This abuse was
elirninated by the land reforrn, but many old
customs that had g,rown up regarding water
usage had to be eliminated by special efforts
on the part of the liberated peasants.

trn sorne parts of Shansi provinee, for ex-
arnpLe, ther,e was the custom that the water
needs of villages ,on the upper reaches of
stre'ams must be met before those along the
low-er reaches. In cbnsequence, in years of
drought the former villages could often irrigate
their fietrds s,everal tirnes a vear while the less
fortunately placed urere starved of water.

such anomalies too were ended. soon after
the land reform. Villages using the same water
sourees established joint committees on water
conservancy and laid down equitabte rules for
the ffrore rational use of 'the available water.
As a result, more land" can now be ,irrigated
at a quicker rate ,of rotation than before. For
instance, along the Yangwu river in Kuohsien
county, shansi province, a total area of 50,000
m^a'w of irrigated land attach,ed. to eighteen vil-
Iages ean now be irrigated on a zL-day rotation
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basis where before it took B0 days for each
village's turn on the old. rotation plan. The
water thus saved is sufficient to irrigate an
extra 16,000 mou of land in another six villages.

Thus, the battle against drought was also
a campaign for more rational use and exploita-
tion of water sourees. Cotton fields in iShansi
and elsewhere in North China used to be
watered furrow by furrow. The drought fight-
ers introduced. the system of watering only
every other furrow. This increased yields by
doubling the water supply for irrigation.

llutual Aid

None of these methods of drought flghting
could have given really effective results with-
out the mutual aid among the peasants and
government aid that is the mark of the New
Democratic economy of China. For instance,
the cost of diggin g a well is equivalent in value
to 2-3,000 catties of millet, a water wheel costs
2,000 catties. Only trandlords and rich peasants
could afforrC such "luxuries" in the' past. Now
the peasants pool resources to cover such ex-
penses. The government also grants generous
loans. Thus, since 1949, the number of wells
in North China has increased by 50,000 a year.
Furthermore, und.er individual ownership a

single well used to irrigate about 15 lnryu of
land, now with collective management it, irri-
gates 2A to 50 Tnrou and *in some exceptional
cases up to 100 rnou. At a conservative estim-
ate, therefore, the new wells constructed can
irrigate an extra lYz million lnuu.

In 1949 there were 330,000 water whee'ls
in use in North China; in 1950 they had in-
creased to 400,000 and in 1951 to 510,000-an
increase of l,5 per cent in two years, a number
equal to half the number of working water
wheeis built in the past!

This enormous activity based on th.e higher
social conseiousness of the liberated peasants
and the development of co-operative methods of
work fostered by the New Democracy makes
,aIL the eonstructive efforts of the past seem puny
in comparison with the achievements of today.
Pedsants of North Anhwei, for instance, pooled
resource,s to dig 77,561" wells and 6,000 pools
in the single year of 1951. When each able-
bodied man in Kailu county, Jehol province,
was called on to dig one weII, 10,400 wells w€I'€
d.ug. Workers, People's Liberation Army qnits,
students, teachers, office workers, volunteered
their help to the peasants in the anti-drought
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carnpaign. Peasants ran the water wheels in
emergencies day and night.

Meanwhile the long-term measures of
drought prevention were being pressed ahead.
This work too, led by the Peoplels Government
and the foremost scientists of the country, is
inseparably linked with the activity of the
peasant masses in the building of reservoirs,
dams and dykes, in the afforestation of vast
areas, etc. The peasants of China know that
the battle against drought is a l,ong-terrn task

, ofrd. not merely a series of emergeney measures.
As a result of these long-term measures, the'
irrigated area has been enlarged by 17,000,000
fiLou. Some 90,000,000 rtlou of land is now as-
sured of irrigatioh.

Early in 1952, it appeared that drought
conditions might arise from lack of snow
over considerable areas. The Central People's
Government Council therefore issued a direc-
tive on February B starting a nation-wide anti-
drought carnpaign. The Chinese Communist
Party endorsed this directive and gave it its
fuII'support. On February 13, the Central
Office for Agricultural Production and Drought

A Quick Nlethod of Learning
Yao Hud

The flghters of the millions strong People,s
Liberation Army have acquired a new item of equip-
ment. They call it the "Rapid Method of charaeter
Learning". Devised by a P.L.A. flghter, it is a
development and adaptation of the use of the pho-
netic script invented many years ago. This .,Rapid
Methoc" enables an illiterate person (naturally only
one who speaks chinese) to read books written in
popular style and to write simple sentences after
only 150 hours of study. Last year, over 12,000
f;ghters and 3,030 teaehers in the Southwest Military
ftegion tried out the "Rapid Method" and it provecl
a great suecess.

"Alrnost unbelievabLe," declared rifleman Tang,
one of the flrst thousand men who had the good
f ortune to join the experimental class in this new
method. He had previously spent a whole year
learning characters, yet in that time, using the
orthodox method of character-by-character memoris-
ing, he had only learnt 2A0. With the new method,
in a short time, he learnt 2,000. No wonder he
qas enthusiastic.

The Method

Just what is this new method?
I In writing Chinese, thousands of ideographs are

used. some of them are extremely simple. rn these,
the ancient pictorial. base is still clearly evident, lik-e
the word for "sun", H , iih, whose ancient form
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Prevention, headed by the Minis'ter of Agricul"
ture, held its f;rst meeting. The North china
Administrative committee, the 'Ministries of
Agriculture, Water Conservancy, Forestry, In-
terior, Hea1th, frade, the people,s Bank of
China, the All-China Federation of Co-opera-
tives were represented in the centrar Office"
All the necess aty measures were planned, pre-
pared and initiated in the light of the experi-
ence of last year. Arrangernents were rnacle
for the setting up of drought-fighti^g crganisa-
tions in ail nn€naced areas; for the preparati"on
and supply of farm implernents, water wheeXs,
rnedical equipntent, fertiliser and seeds; rnedi-
cal care for the people and 1ivestock; the aLlo-
cation and transportation of food supplies.

As the history of last year shows, drought
ean no longer wreck Ch.ina's agricultural plans" ,
New china has won yet another brilliant vic-
tory over an ancient enemy of the people" It
is because of such victories that the,people
can look forward to the future with unshake-
able confldence, planning this year to increase
cereal productioh by I per cent and 'cotton,
production by 2a per cent over the bumper
1951 yields.

The P. L. A's lt[ew Ifleapon
to Read and Write Chimese

is O. Cthers are made up by combining picture
ideographs as in the word for "bright," HfJ, rnzng,
where the sun and. rnoon (present forrn, Fi , anqient
form > ) are joined. Some compound ideographs
are made up of a character or characters indicati.ng
the sense or rneaning of the word, the "sense indi-
cator", and another character or characters indicat-
ing the sound of pronunciation, the "phonetie indi-
eator". The word f ang ,i meaning "district", f or
instance, is rnade up of a phonetic indicator, f anE
n and a sense indi.catot tu;L meaning "earth", which
is also a pictorial ideograph based on the ancient
form showing two layers of earth with a sprouti"ng
plant. Nine-tenths of written Chinese characters
are of this compound nature. Some are of great
complexity, such as F, nut"g, meaning "to become
solid".

There are many aids for memorising these
numerous and complicated structures, but aIl.' so tar
have relied on a great effort of repetition. Accord-
ing to the new rnethod, the student starts by memor-
ising a set of 37 phonetie signs (not characters) such
as - A?, X w%, LIAU. P.L.A. men call them "walking
sticks". A picture or a short story attached to each
helps the students in this preliminary task vzhieh
can be accomplished in two days. T'he second step
is to learn to use the "walking sticks". A eom-
bination of any two or three of the phonetic signs
(which are divided into vowels and consonants) is
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able to give a cLose approxirmation of any ideograph's
sound.. i-

In the second stage of study, the student thus
begins to link up the phonetie signs rn'ith the actual
characters. First he reads charaeters with the
phonetie signs aiongside thern, f or example: jK
(character) ffii, ri.ce and n - (phonetics) 'IrL and L.

The teacher helps b-v explaining the meanings. The
work goes extrernely f ast. A student is able to
str-161y twenty and. ,soinetirnes more r,vords in an hour.
?he ioeople's flghters call this stage tkre "shock attack
0n iliitera cy" .

Then the stuCezlts divide into srnall mutual-aid
teanns, and help each other repeat the words learnt.
After repeating each rvcrd f our or five times, the
phonetic signs are rentoveC, and they start to read
the characters fndependently without the phonetic
signs. Within 100 hours, they can Learn to read
2,000 characters.

In tire meanti,rrre, they learn to read the text-
books, and in a study period of 150 hours, they
learn to r,vrite the 2,000 words they ncw ean
read, and also use the oictionary. Naturally a great
deaL depends on the choice of characters the students
study. One of the great contributions of the spon-
sors of the new method" is their choice of charact,ers,
which stresses those in common use today. At an
eariy stage, f or i.nstance, tkre -qtud ent learns the 

'"words for "peopi.e", "democl-acy", "freeciom",
":urtity", "peace" and for "irnperialist", "exploitation",
"'war". With the 2,000 characters selected f or study,
he can rnana,ge most popular nev/spapers.

The success achieved by the method refi"ects the
traditicnal tenacity of the P.L.A. rnen. "With the
fighting spirit of the Eluaihai victory, we have broken
through the bastion of the 2,000 characters," said
one of the flghters. The P.L.A. comrnand prorrides
every possible taci}ity to encourage this spirit.

The P.L.A. m.en enjoy another enornnous ad-
vantage in mastening this method. Their ears are
familiar with the sound of the characters they study.
Their eyes too "know" many of the comynon charae-
ters. Lea-rning by associating unfamiLiar things with
those which are f amiliar, the sound and sight of
these characters rmake a strong impression mol'e
easily. Thus, to the F.L"A. man, the characters #9a
(iabour) are very quicl<Iy associated. with the sound
laa tung rvhich kre knows and has a}ready "seetrr"
on thousands of posters and. notices" This method
is thus especiaJ.}y adapted for the Lrse of adults"

Last year the method was widely used through-
out the P.L.A. Illany civiiian people's organi.sations
also adopted it. In December, 1S5l- the Potritica1
Department of the Central Militar"y Committee of
the F.I-,.A. decorated Chi Chien-hua, its initiator,
and decided to adopt the method f or the army as
a who1e.

The Man Who Started Et

The phonetic signs have, of course, been known
for ?nany years; most primary-school boys ancl girls
know them. It luas in 1913, durrng warlord Yuan
Shih-kai's reginoe, tirat a conf ererrce was held in
Peking to popularise the Peking dialect as the
standard Chinese pronun ciation. It \,r,,as decided to
ad.opt the phonetic r:otes invented f or this purpose
hy a group of lexicographers and phonoiogists of
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whom Professor Li Ching-hsi, now head of the
Department of chinese Language and Literature at
the National Peking Normal University, was one
of the leaders. But this decision was soon forgotten
by the succeeding wariord regimes.

Elowever, a f ew ed.ucators continued to try and
popularise the phonetic notes. Later, thanks to the
impetus given to progressive cu.i.tural ideas by the
May Fourth Movement of 1919, the phonetic method
was at least adopted in the primary school system.
rts r-lse, hcwever, stili depended mainly on the indivi-
duaL teacher"s interest. No attention was paid in
the next thirty years by the succeeding reactionary
governments to this method as a fireans of mass
education. They eared little for the rvork of educat-
ing th e rnasses of the people, aLmost 90 per cent of
whom were condemned to illiteracy.

Finally, in late 1948, this method received the
earnest attention of a P.L"A. flghter.

Chi Chien-hua well knew the need for know-
ledge. Son of a poor Honan peasant, his whole
famiiy, except his mother and himseLf, were wiped
out by starvation: Since early childhood he toiled
and struggtred against the old society and its back-
warciness. At f ourteen, a neighbouring village
opened a f,ree night school where Chi Chien-hua
received his fi.rst lesSons and learnt the phonetic
signs. I{e mastered them in a few nights and \^ras
able to read the primary schooL textbooks of the
time within a month. I{e made his way through an
8,000-word dictionary in a f ew weeks.

Chi joined the P.L.A. in 1948. IIow often did
he hear his comrades say: "To rnaster the technique
of modern warfare we rnust raise our cultural Ievel."
Just at that time, a new comrad.e r,vho knew only
a few ckraracters joined his unit; Chi started to teach
him accordi.ng to the phonetic system, and in ten
clays they could read the evening paper together.
The cornmand of this people's arrny of culture
quickiy took note of the fact. Chi was made a
fuIl-tirne teacher and enabled to develop his method
further. Later, many experts were assigned to help
him perf ect it.

At the second. conf erence of P.L.A. educational
and cui.tural workers, the method perfected by Chi
Chien-hua and his co!.leagues was discussed and
endorsed. At a recent conf erence of linguistic
experts sponsored by the Ministry of Education, Chi
Chien-hua gave a further repcrt, and his method
was recomrlended as a valuable educational aid.

The People's Governnaent is always on the look
out for new and effective ways of serving the people
in rn eihods of mass education. It has launched this
rapid method of learning to read and write on an
immense scaLe in the P.L.A. and in civil life in spare-
,time schools and factory courses in a way that only
a democratie government can. Instructional guides,
textbooks and dictionaries are being printed in mass
editions. This is a phenomenon possilole only in a
Ckrina of the people where the Army is at once a
great flghting f orce and a school; where the people
are {illed wit}r & trernendous striving for knowledge,
and in th eir tens of rnillions, eagerly attend adult
schooLs. '

"The Rapid Method of Character Learning'l is
being turned into a powerful weapon in the great
struggle f or mass literacy.

People's China



On February 24, Foreign Minister Chou En-Iai,
speaking f or the Central People's Governrnent of
the Peoptre's Republic of China, charged the United
States governrnent, "before the people of the whole
world, rvith the heinous crirne of employing bacterio-
Logical v.zeapons". He called on "the world's peace-
loving people to take steps to put an end to the
frenzied, criminal acts of the U.S. government." He
reiterated this caII on March B, when the Americans
extended gerrn wdrfare to Northeast China.

Imrnediate endorsement of this r,varning and
appeal to the world came from the People's Political
Consultative Conf erence and the democratic parties
of China.

The Chinese press throughout the country vehe-
mently denounced the American crime. The Peking
People's Ds?,la on F ebruary 23 called the U.S.
troops ". to look at the enorrnity that is being
connmitted by the Americari aggressors, to recognise
that this crirne of mass annihilation is unf orgivahle,
to stand up and refuse to be part of it." Kwngming
Datlg, organ of the China Democratic League; com-
mented. that the new American eiime "ptroved that
the aggressors had lost confldence in their aggres-
sive war and were atternpting to forestall their
inevitable defeat."

On March:. 13 in a mass protest, 160,000 people
demonstrated in Shenyang (Mukden).

From all over the country, trade unions, scientifle,
medicaL, reli.gious and educational workers, peasants,
women and students rnade public protests.

The vice-president of the Academy of Sciences,

Lee Sse-kuang (J. S. Lee) declared: "The Chinese
people who have been steeled by long years of

revoLutionary war will certainly def eat this base

action of the Annerican aggressotrs."

wu Yao-tsung (Y. T. Wu), well-known chinese

Christiar:. Leader, stated: "The Christians in China
will not tolerate this inhur4an crime which vioLates

internationaL Law." Thirteen Protestant organisa-

tions in china urged all honest christians in the

United States and the world over to condemn

Ameri.can bacteriological warfare. The Catholic
Refornt Cornmittee of Peking, speaking

on loehatrf of thirty thousand church
members in the capital; urged Catholics
everywhere to rise "i'n defence of 'world
peace and human justice" against germ

warfare.

On lVLarch L5, a seventy-mernber com-

mission, headed. by Li Teh-chuan, presi'-

dent of the Chinese Red Cross, Ieft f or
Northeast China and Korea to make a

thorough investigation. Included in the
cornmission were scientists, doctors, law-
yers, 'welfare workers, trade union repre-
sentatives, journalists, and art and liter-
ary workers.

Scientists, medical workers and stu-
dents from all over Chi,na are volunteer-
ing to go to menaced areas for epidemic
preventi.on work.
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A World Campaign Against U.S. Germ Warfare
In the United Nations on March 15, Yakov Malik,

Soviet delegate to the United Nations Disarmament
Comrnission, demanded that the Comrnission examine
without delay the question of the violation of the
ban on bacteriological war and of bringing the
violators to aecount.

Protests against American germ warfare have
come from the people of the Soviet lfnion, the
People's Democracies, Viet-Nam, India, Pakistan,
Burrna, Indonesia; fsrael, Italy6 France, Belgium,
Finland, Holland and Switzerland and other coun-
tries. Eluge mass protest rallies have been held in
Moseow, Leningrad and other Soviet eities.

Democratic world organisations with interna-
tional affiIiations have one after another voiced strong
protests. On March B, Frederic Joliot-Curie, chair-
man of the 'World Feace Council, said: "The use
of bacteriological weapons is a clear violation of
international Iaw-in particular of the Geneva Fro-
tocol of June 17, 1925 Public opinion must arise
to denounce this crime." Vehement condernnations
were also voiced by the Women's Iniernational De-
mocratic Federation, the Wor1d tr'ederation of Trade
Unions and the World Federation of Democratic
Youth. ,The Commission of the International Associa-
tion of bemoeratic Lawyers made an on-the-spot in-
vestigation. On March 17, members of the Commis-
sion caLled on Shen Chun-ju, president of the
Supreme People's Court of China and toXd him:

"'We have made investigations intc the allega-
tion that American forces have instituted bacteriolo-
gical warfare. 'W'e have obtained evidence, which
in our opinion is corroborated, that flies and other
insects of a character hitherto unknown in Korea
have been found . . . following the visit of circLing
aiicraft in those districts and. the flnding of remains
of containers that indicate that these insects were
deposited in groups or clusters from the air."

The United States government must bgar fuII
responsibility for the consequenees of the bacterio-
logical warfare that they have started. For as Soong
Ching Ling has said: "Accusing fingers, pointed in
seorn and indignation, are being thrust from all
corners of the globe."

ACHESON: You follow up and spy out what, results we got
Cartoon ba Hua Chun-wu
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Short Story

Ageinst the Torrerlt, the Som Riueqof
Yi

round
"IIu

his rnouth
. Pin

Ching

It was past midnight. The sound of gunfi.re still
came from the other side of the mountain. Its echo

The sky was dark and cloudy but the rain had
not yet started. Now and then a f ew icy drops
would strike one's fac'e, a sign that rain rvould be
comrng soon.

Hu Pin had just returned from putting up the
te).ephone wires. As he passed through the gate, rain
fetl with a pattering noise on the heap of cornstalks
in the court. He said to himself that he should
get something t'o eat bef ore the rain got worse. In
the kitchen he f ound young Liu, the political in-
structofl's aide. Liu told him to report to the
instructor immediately for a new assignment.

Hu was still glowing with pleasure at having
succeeded in his last task. And llow, hearing that
he was about to be given another, he f etrt so proud
that he forgot atrI about his meal, though he had not
had anything to eat since breakf ast.

The company headquarters w-ere in a small
cottage beside a pine wood. Because of the blackout,
the doors and windows were covered with overcoats
and blankets. The instructor was hending over
his desk beside a lighted candle. When he saw IIu,
his face brightened with pleasure and he showered
him with questions:

"Ah! So it's you. When did you get loack?"

"I just got here.i'

"Fine! The commander has another assignment
for you. Communicati'on with the 2nd Battalion is
broken again."

"oh!"
"According to a prisoner we have just captured,

the enemy have changed their plans. We don't know
yet what they're up to. The army headquarters must
keep in touch with all the units so as to keep us
informed. The combat zor:.e of the 2nd Battalion is
the most strategic point of the whole regiment. It's
sornewhere just off the highway. Our contact with
them must'not be broken at any time. Your job is
to keep the phone working! If anything g'oes wrong,
it's up to you. . . ."

"That'll be alright! I'11 go immediately." IIu
drew up the curtain, pushed open the door and
stepped out.

"Ay
the village.

" the reply came from the end of

"Come baek quickly! Hurry up! The instructor
rvants to talk to you!"

In a rninute, IIu Pin was back. "Report, Com*
rade trnstructor! Is there anything else? "

"You haven't eaten yet, have you?"

"Oh sure I have."
6(trlrhere did you get it? Ycu said that you'd iust

got back."

The instruetor glanced at l{u's belt, buck}.ed
tightly round his waist. "Where are your hiscuits?
Haven't you blought them along rvith yeu?"

"No, I ieft thern in the squad room."'

"So!" The instructor picked up his own
untouched paeket of biscuits and said: "This is f or

"Oh, no!" 'I{u Fin stubbornly pushed the paeket
back and said: "Didn't you say that the biscuit
package was not to be opened except under CIrders?"

"D'o yorr know why I said that?"

"Beeause the biscuits are to be eaten when there's
no time for rneals. ; If we eat them at ordi.nary t,i"rnes,

then. . "
- "I agree with you." The Instructqr grinned. "As

f,ar as you are concerned, it's about tirne to eat the
biscuits."

Hu Pin said nothing, but young Liu quickJ.y
fetched a smaItr pot of food from the kitchren and
interposed: "Ilere, Lao Hu. Our cook just fried these
rrushrooms f or the instruetor, but he doesn't rvant
them. Take thern along."

"Put them down. I don't want to loe hothered
carrying thenn. I ean flnd mushrooms anywhere."

"Those wild ones will poison you."

"Ah, y'ou think I'm as delicate as that! In that
case, I'$. Bet sick if a fly bit me."

"Itis' for your own good, what the d.evil is the
use of j oking about it?"

"You rnight as weil take them aIong," said the
instructor. Then he gianced at tAe bed and asked Liu
rvhere his raincoat was.

"I hung it over the window."

like a megaphone and
Hu Pin.

shouted:
,)

The political instructor stared quietly at the cur- , ,,Cover the window with something else andtain which was still moving. He could hear the ni"" iir" "o.i 
to ffr.,,

sounds of firing outside and the patter of raindrops. '- - --- ---
,,What a great and lovable ffghter he is! He nevler Tt lil fastened the packet of food to his belt
seems to get tired. He always does his work with and Liu helped him on with the raincoat. Hu saluted
such a light heart. He's had no rest for the past the instruetor and stepped out into the ram.
twenty-four hours! Ahhh . ! I wonder if he's * * t
had anything to eatl" He told Liu to call Hu Pin The night was inky black. The machine-guns
back. Liu stood in the storm with his hands cupped and artillery over the mountain roalred Iike thunder;
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the rai.ndrops, icy cold, splashed on
fl{,u's face. He picked his way for-
ward aLong the narrow mountain
path, foltrowing the wires. Some-
times, when the path was too diffi-
cuIt, he had to use his hands and
feet and support hirnself by cling-
ing to pine branches. When the
path hecame smoother, he would
take out a biscuit and eat it. So
he continued inspecting the lines.

Wherr he had checked all the
.wires up to the bank of the Som
river, the rain was letting uP, and
the sky had eleared sornewhat. It
was early April. The Som river
had already begtln to thaw. Large
blocks of ice ground together as

the rapid spring torrent carried
them dow-n the heart of the river.

"The trouble must be here," Hu
said to himseLf. He tightened his
shoe-Iaces, took off the raincoat and
his cotton-padded trousers and,
following the wire, he climbed down to the river.
His legs were soon numbed by the biting cold of
the water. The torrent was carrying the wire down
river. When he reached the middle, he f ound the
break.

"Ah! Now I'm getting somewhere. Here is the
hreak. I'1.1 have it connected in an instant." He

found one end but he couldn't reach the other end
without letting go of the first. He criticised himself-
"''W'hat a fool I am! Not enough wire." Then he
remenobered that there were miles of wire in an

open flel{ abandoned by the enemy. So he waded
back to tfte bank. i -

He wiped. his legs, put on his trousers and
crawled like a sapper clearing away mines. It was
too dark to see anything, so he crawled over the
path which the enerny signal-corps men might have
used. Still groping, he passed the f oothill, the
trenches, the banks of earth. At times he would
take a creeper for a wire and his sudden ioy was
fmmediately f ollowed by disappointment.

The rain had stopped. Enemy planes swooped
over the river dropping flares. The dark sky glowed
with a red light which was reflected by the river.
Hu Pin was furi.ous; he looked up at the sky and
cursed: 'oTo heII with you rascals!. . . WeIl, I need

a lightl Let's just see if you can stop me frorn
conneeting the wire!"

, Taking ad.vantage of the flares, Hu went on
searching tiII' kre found an empty U.S.-made wire
reel. And then, about ten metres away, he saw a

Eength of wire hanging from the bombed trunk of
a pine tree. At first it refused to move, but when
he pulled on the other end, it eame down. He
squatted und.er th.e tree and started winding.

The enemy planes still whirled in the sky.
Finding no targets, .they straf ed the river and then
headed back, Leaving a flare with its yellowish lieht
floating in the sky. Hu Pin wound up enough wire
by the dint light and cut it off with the pliers he hdd
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brought with hirn. Ttren he floundered back to the
river through the sticky mud of the paddyfielcl.

He quickly conneeted up the lines and started
across the river. The water was deeper than when
he had first crossed. Large bloeks of ice struck him
and almost threw him over. He had iust finished
the repair when the flare burned out. He conneeted
the phone and heard the clear sound of the bell
ringing.- It was like music to him.

He reported the whole thing to the instructor
over the phone. The, instructor said: "Good work!
But I'm rather afraid the strong current may break
it a,gain. You are too far away to come back
here. You might as well go on to the 2nd Battalion
command and get 'warm." IIU took off his trousers
again and waded across the river.

Now the rain was mixed with hail. The gunfire
was dying down. 'When Hu Pin came in, the com-
mander of the 2nd Battalion was shocked at the
sight of his pale faee and purple lips. "Aiya! You've
been repairing the wire? You must be frozen. Go
and get warm at once."

They gathered round him and helped him to get
the raincoat off. "Where was it broken? You ought
to have a look at yourself !"

"Takei your shoes off too. I've got a pair of dry
ongs."

"Ifave a hot drink fi,rst."

"No, let him sleep awhile."

Hu only smiled and said: "I'm all right. I felt
hot, so I took a bath in the Som river."

While they were laughing, the telephone opera-
tor suddenly yelled: "Damn it, it's broken again.

. Hello .'. Hello ."

"'What!" Hu Pin and the major asked at the
same time. "Broken againJ" The whole room was
suddenly silent.

"It worked for a few minutes and llow. . . ."
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"ft's that damned river,', eaid Hu pin,, hurriedly
getting into his raincoat as he hurried to the door.
"Stand by; I'lI get it repaired,.,,

"come baek, Hu pin! Let sorne one erse so,you're not fit."
"Let hre go.',

"I'11 go.',
Both the operator and ttre signalrnan vol-

unteered.
But Hu Pin was already running through therain, shouting: .,f won,t freeze you,re all

amateurs!"
His words \Mere drowned by the pouring rain.

**lt

Daybreak.
unmindful of the mud splashing to his knees,

and of the biting sleet that eut his face, Hu pin
thought: "It's no good that walr. It wiII breakagaiu:. r'd better have run double lines aeross.. But there's no time!,,

suddenly he sturnbled into a swamp. Ise pulled
himself out and struggled, orr. .,That current would
break even double lines. Ttre river is rising.,,

while he was getting up,. he
support the wire on poles.
the river: No, they,re

y're not taII enough. The

rt was getting lighter. He could, see the sleet
whirling before his face, and through it, the river
torrent driving the great bloeks of ice like a flock
of sheep. The broken wire dangled in the water.

The political instructor's words came back to
him: " "There is nothing a party member can't do it
he is determined.." He had to connect the wire! But
how '- how could he faee chairman Mao, fhe
Party, his country, if he failed?

rt was bright day now; the sleet had stoppbd.A streak of blue showed through the d.ense clouds.
Ixis raincoat was frozen stiff. rt cracked when he
moved.

Then an idea flashed through his mind. .,r,ll
twist alI the wires together and make a strong cable.. But r'1I have to get more wire." He rushecl
to the bombed pine tree and started to wind up thewire. But there was not enough. Again he search-
€d, and soon he came across some harbed-wire.

"r'll run the barbed-wire across flrst, and then
twist the telephone wire around it. That will holdit. But I'11 have to cross the river twice.',

Already his fi.ngers were numbed, but he suc-
ceeded in winding up two reels of barbed-wire.
Then he headed for a pine tree beside the riverbank' 

* * *
A bitter wind was freezing the sleet hard. rnthe eastern sky appeared a red glow which was

reflected by the ice in the river.
Hu Pin nailed the barbed-wire to the pine tree

a4d left the phone and the end of the broken wire
under it. Then he took off his raincoat and trousers
and, with the barbed-wire in one hand and the end,
of the telephone wire in the other, he stepped down
into the river. Ttre sharB ice cut his thigh, cruelly.
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.A'nd wh'en he was near the middle of the ri.ver, 6
block of ice as large as a grindstone knocked. hinn
over. But he emerged from the water with the
wires still in his hands.

There was no tree
fastened the wire around.
Iy connected the broken
J'oint weII with ad,hesive
brush the hair from his eyes. rt fel.t like a handful
of frozen noodles. Then he plunged into the icy
water again, and as he advanced, he twisted th;
telephone line round the barbed-wire like a sreeper
growing round a tree.

He heard enemy pranes apprCIaching; one of,
them was swooping over ttre river. He was racked
with pain. But he thought of only one thing:
"Another five minutes, and it will be over
Hurry, hurry. .,,

r Meanwhile, the regimental headquarters hac$
received an urgent order requiring the who].e regi-
ment to go into action within fifteen nainutes. rt
was to support and cover the combat zone of othenfriendly troops on the left flank. The Ameriean
troops who had suffered severe losses from this
regiment the day before were now iaunching an
attack on the left flank. The commander had alreadygiven orders to the 1st and Brd battalions. gut
conlrnLrnication with the 2nd was still interrupted"

The political commissar looked, anxiously at his
wris,t-watch. "Only four minutes to go!,,

"'w'e'd better send a messenger on hcrse baek.',,
"That will take at least half an hour.,,

Meanwhile, ."rr"*, ,rlru, *.*" madly straf;ng
the som river. one prane swooped over Hu pin, andthere lvas a ratfle of gunflre.

"Damn you you're here again!,'
Itre had almost reached the bank. A plane dived

down to the river. Hu pin threw himsetrf under the

great effort to get to his feet, and then suddenly
fainted.

***
When he came to his senses, he was lying

wrapped in a warm eiderdown. The instruetor was
cares-sing; his forehead and smiling down at hirn.

"I'ilow do you feel, Hu pin?,,
"oh, flne! r'm quite cornfortabl.e.,, But his lips

and tongue were stiff.
The instructor put his hands under the blankets_

"Your legs are still cold.,,
"I'm alright! r could d.o another job right now.,,
"But you're. .r,
o'rf we keep it up and win, hundreds of thousandsof other people will be warmer than they are now.,,.
"t,

They only smiled at each other, for they boilrknew what they were fighting for.

Peop'[,e's Chzna
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A great many aspects of today's
reality in our country are' touched
upon in the copiously illustrated
bi-rnonthly magazine, China, Recon-
sfruets, latest addition to the grow-
ing family of foreign-language
periodicaLs from which readers in
rnany lands may learn the truth
about life in the People's Republic
of China" Ttre magazine is published
in English by the China Welfare
Institute, the chairrnan of which is
Soong Ching Ling (Mme. Sun Yat-
sen). Its aim, as outlined in an
introductory message in the fi.rst
issue, is to "present the work and
achievements of the Chinese people
to people abroad who believe that
ail nations should co-operate f or
peace and" mutual benefit". Ttre
first trnro numbers of China Reeon-
structs, which have already appear-
ed (for January-February and
March-April 1952), perform this
task su.ccessfully through the
rnediu,m of informative articl.es,
Iively f eatures and vivid photo-
graphs. They also contain art
reprodu.ctions in both colour and
black-and.-white, the words and
music of a song famous in New
China and a philatelic section.

The leading articles in both issues
are written by Soong Ching Ling.
In the fi.rst, "WeLfare 'W'ork and
\4rorId Peace", Soong Ching Ling
says: ooBuild peace and you enhance
welfare" Destroy peace and you
eliminate urelfare. ft follor,vs, there-
fore, " that the attitude of a govern-
fnent towards war and peace
deterrnines the welfare programme
it plans and operates for the
peopi.e"" TeLIing of progress in
we].fare work in China, she con-
e ].udes that the proud record of
achievement in the first two years
of the People's Republic "helps all
those who are working and flghting
to make mankind's dearest dreams
of peaee and well-being come true
in our own day".

In the second, "Protect the
Children", Soong Ching Ling calls
trenchanUy for the unity of aIL
people of good will throughout the
worLd hehind the International
Congress for the Protection of Chil-
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.. CI.II NA RECONSTRUCTS "
"Already," she writes, "mothers

are standing amidst torn flelds and
rubbled streets, shedding bitter
tears for their young ones. Tttis
has alerted mankind. It is a warn-
ing that we must act now to prevent
such rnisery and distress from
sweeping over all children. We
can see that protecting the children
is flrst and f oremost a problem of
pe sc€;"

In harmony with the title of
the magazine, China Reconstruets
chronicles the economic, social and
cultural progress of the countty. It
depicts the mighty labour by which
the people are accomplishing their
great achievements.

In the eeonomic sphere, articles
and features in the flrst two issues

deseribe the great Huai river con-
trol proj ect, the production of
automobiles and traetors in China
for the flrst time, the building of
new railways, the rise of the
Chinese piitroleum industry after
liberation, the revival in the pro-
duction and export of Chinese tea,
the inerease of the cotton crop to
an all-time high, the' mechanisation
of many coal mines, the rehabilita-
tion of coastal fi.sheries, the build-
ing of new railroads, the present
work of a large privately-owned
textile mill and many other sub-
jects. Much attention is given to
the role of the workers themselves
in advancing industrial develop-
ment through productive competi-
tions, inventions and suggestions,

\
and of the peasants in changing the
whole aspect of Chinese agricul-
ture. The aid of the People's
Government to the peasants is told
in reports of how droughts and
floods are fought and relieved, how
the People's Air Force participated
in the fight against locusts and
bombed out of existence an ice-
block which threatened a catas-
trophe in the Yellow river valley.

Social improvement in China is
treated in an extensive article on
advances in publie health, a storf-
report on the effect of the , new
Ma,rriage Law in the countryside, a
description of the China '\[elfare
Institute's model nursery and
several items on the improvement
of living conditions in the cities.

The emergence of national mino-
rities to equal membership in the
great family of the People's Repub-
lic of China is exemplifled by an
article on the Inner Mongolian
Autonomous Region.

Cultural advances are recounted
in articles on the new function of
the post office in spreading educa-
tion in Chi.na, the emergenee of
fresh themes in the handicrafts of
Peking, the work of the Shanghai
Children's fireatre-the flrst in
China, the successes of a village
teacher.

China Reconitructs is extremel$
broad in its appeal, attractive to the
general reader and helpful to the
serious student. Many of the
authors who have contributed to
the first two issues have long been
internationally known as exponents
of their subj ects. The editorial
board, too, reflects many interests,
consisting of Chin Chung-hua
(journalism), Chen Han-seng (his-
tory and economics), Ch'ien Tuan-
sheng (studies in the field of
government), Li Teh-chuan (public
health), Liu Ong-sheng (private
industry),'TWu Yao-tsung (religion)
and Wu Yi-fang (educator). Initial
responses show that it is being
enthusiastically received by the
most varied groups of people all
over the world.

China Reconstrttcts, bi-monthly, 54
pages, 1s. 3d. a copy, published by the
China Welfare fnstitute: L57 Changshu
Lu, Shanghai.
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Steps to Raise Crop Yields
Dist.ribution of fertilisers and

small-scale irrigation projects are
being carried out on a widespread
scale to ensure fulflllment of the
1952 agricultural plan which ealls
for an $Vo increase in grain
output and a 20% 'increase in
cotton over last year.

s, Ferttli,ser: Distribution of f er-
tilisers is taking place ,through the
co-operatives. The All-China Fede-
ration of Co-operatives is supply-
ing pe.asants in all areas rvith
2,280,000 tons of fertiliser, which
is 40% of the bean and cotton seed
cake and 90% of the chemical fer-
tilisers they need. In rnany places
peasants have already deposited
surplus erops wi.tJr the co-ops as
advance payment. The peasants
wiII also mdke use of local fer-
tili'sers, os well as river silt.

In most areas, larger quantities
of fertiUser will be used this year
than ever loefore. The important
wheat and cotton area -uof central
Shensi province, for instance, will
receive three and a half times more
fertiliser than in 1951.

The co-ops witrl spend a total of
3,600,000 million yuan on this pro-
gramme, of which 1,500,000 million
will eome from state loans. Ttre
balance will be raised by speeding
uB eapital turnover and by savings
frorn the peasants themselves.

lmt gation: In addition to, the
giant river control projects being
undertaken by the government, the
peasants are ' building countless
small reservoirs, wells and canals
for irrigation purposes throughout
the country. There is ha.rdly a vil-
lage in China today where one or
more of these projects, are not un-
der construction. The nation's
iruigated lands will be extended
by several milUon hectares during
the current year.

On the great plains of Northeast
China, wells are b,eing sunk by the
thousand, while darns are being
built across rivers and streams in
the hilly districts of Jehol and
Liaotung provinces. In Southwest
China, new imigation works will
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China's F'irst 'Women

PiIots
The first air display by

Chinese women pilots was
grven in Peking in celebra-
tion of International \Ho-
men's Day on March 8. In
addition to pilots, women
navigators, mechanics and
radio operators took pafi.

From early morning, Pe-
king's women-worke'rs, stu-
denfu, peasants and house-
wives, floeked to the airport
to see the take-off of the
planes. Among 7,000 attend-
ing the opening ceremony
were over 50 prominent wo-
men leaders including Teng
Ying-chao and Li Teh-chuan,
vice-presidents of the All-
China Democratic -Women's
Federation, and diplomatie
guests, who presented the
pilots with bouquets.

W'hen the women air crews
flew over the centre of Pekirlg,
normal traffic momentarily
stopped as the crowds cheered.

The air-women were eon-
gratulated by . Commander-
in-Chief Chu Teh, who said:
"In two years, we have
trained New China's first
group of women air erews.
They are the gIory of New
China's wornanhood, an in-
spiration to our liberated
women."

irrigate 220,000 extra hectares. In
the Northwest, herdsmen in the
Inner Mongolian Autonomous Re-
gion are working on 27 new canals
and several thousand wells. In
this area another half million
hectares will be benefi.ted by nelv
irrigation works. In Kwangtung
and Hunan provinces a "one irriga-
tion project for every village"
movement has been launched. In
East China, besides the Huai river
project, 22 million cubic metres of
earth will be moved in proieets to
eontrol the Yi and. Shu rivers.

New Methods in Industry
Modern' metLrods of lathe opetra-

tion are revolutionising China's
maehine-bui.lding industry.,An im-
portant development is the applica-
tion of multi-tooL and multi-edge
metal-eutting methods.

Use of this method, together with
the already popularised high-speed
metal-cutting techniques, will raise
labour productivity in the nation's
machine-building industry fronn
5 to 10 times.

The average old-fashioneC plant
has lathes equipped wi,th only one
tool. In working on a cornplicated
product,'the operator has to ehange
tools continuor-rsly and the tool rest
has to be turned around repeated-
Iy.' Consequently, time and. labour
are wasted, and the lathe is not
used to the fuII. The new rnethod
recently initiated by three urorkers
in Mukd.en has overcome these
weaknesses. They are appLicabLe
to any type of lathe.

Over 40 publictry-owned piants itt
Northeast China are using the
method. In the No. 1 Machine-Build-
ing P1ant where it formerly tobk
two hours to turn out ten "165"
parts on a tool with one edge, the
'workers ean now turn out the sarne
number of parts in 6 mjnutes, using
3 tools with 11 edges.

A conference has been called
jointly by the Northeast Machine-
Building Industry Bureau and the
Northeast braneh of the Chinese
Machine-Bui.lding Workers' Union
to promote the popularisation of the
new methods.

Statrin Prize Awards
Ting Ling, noted Chinese ,writer,

has been awarded a StaLin Prize
for her novel Sun'slttne , an the
$angkan Ri,rsw, a story of the land
reform. Half a mill"ion copies of
the Russian translat+on of her
novel have dlready loeen sold in
the Soviet Union.

Other Chinese writers who have
been awarded the Stalin Prize are
Chou Li-po, author of the novel
Humicane, and Ho Ching-chih and
fing Yi, co-authors of the opera
The Whtte; Hawed Gr,rL.

Praud,a in its March 1"5 corn-
mentary pointed out that these
writers have faithfuH.y deseribed
the life of their country's working
people and their stnuggle f or
freedom and happiness.

Peogile's Ch,'na



News tsniefs
The Chinese delegation to the

forthcoming International Economic
Conferenee Ieft Peking for Moscow
orr March 18. The deLegation eom-
prises 23 members and 23 working
personnel. Its leader is Nan Han-
chen, director-general of the Peo-
ple's tsallk of China, and its general
secretary, Chi Chao-ting, the we[-
know-n economist and assistant
genenal rnanager of the Bank of
China.

**+

The Menzies government has re-
fused entry to Australia of the
Chinese youth delegation to the
Australian Youth Peace and
Friendship Carnival. Liao Cheng-
ehih, tfee president of ttre AII-China
Federation of Democratic Youth,
has w,ri.tten to the organisers of
the Carnival expressing confldenee
that the Carnival will further unite
Australian peace-Loving youth in
opposition to aggressive war, the
rearming of Japan and the defence
of peace in the East and the world.

**rt

Chou Hsien-chia was installed as
Chiamuyang the Sixth, the Living
Buddha, of the Labrang Monastery
in Kansu provinee on March G.

Labrang llfonastery is one of the
six nrajor temples of China.
Chiarnlryang the Fifth died in April,
1947. Wang Feng, special repre-
sentati.ve and concurrently ehair-
man of ttre Nationalities Affairs
Cornrnission of the Northwest
China Administrative Committee,
attended the investiture.

*rF*

A new issue of postage stamps
eornmernorating the peaeeful libera-
tion of Tibet appeared on March
15. The stamps bear the inscrip-
tion "The Peaceful Liberation of
Tibet" in both the Han (Chinese)
and Tibetan languages. The set
contai.ns four stamps with two
.designs; the Potala palaee at Lhasa
and Tibetan peasants farming
with yaks.

CORBECTION: In our Current China
feature in People's Cfuina No. 6, lg5z
the capaeity of the Yungting Reservoir
is given as 2,900,0@,000 eubic metres;
this should read: 2,090,000,000 cubic
,rrretres.

Chroniele of Events
Mancn- I

Idao Tse-tung, chairman of the
Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China, congratulates Rakosi
Matyas, general secretary of the
Ilungarian Working People's Party,
on his ffiUx birthday.

March, 70

I(uo Mo-jg, chairman of tJre China
Peace Committee, requests the World
Peaee Couneil to take effective action
against America's employment of
bacteriological warfare.

March 77

Han Sul Y3, chairman of the
I(orean Peaee Comrnittee, arrives in
Peking from Moscow

Government leaders including l{uang
Yen-pei, Vice-Premier, Chang Han-
fu, Viee Foreign Minister, attend the
r.eeeption to celebrate Denmark's
National Day held by Ernst l!fieinstorp,
Charge d'Affaires ad interim of the
Danish Legation.

WIsrch 72

A Hsinhua dispatch reports, that
Ameriean air planes dropped germ-
earrying insects on Tsingtao, Shan-
tung provinee, on March 6 and 7.
Between March 6 and t2, American
planes eontinued their intrusions into
NortheaSt China, dropping more
gerrn-earrying insects in addition to
bombing and strafing.

IWarch 75

A ?0-memrber commission headed by
Li Teh-chuan, presidept of the
C-hinese Red Cross, Ieaves Peking to
investigate Am.erican gefin warfare
in Korea and Northeast China.

Marcfu 76

Chinese student delegates to Eng-
land, Norway and Finland return to
Peking.

The Ministry of Agricultune narnes
the first groups of model workers in
agricultural production.

Seventy-five American planes in a
total of L7 groups intrude over
Liaotung province, Northeast China.
Two bombs are dropped near Chian,
destroying 12 houses and wounding
16 people.

March 77

The Commission sent by the Inter-
national Association of Democratic
Lawyers to investigate U.S. erimes in
I(orea tells Shen Chun-ju, President
of the Supreme People's Court, that
it has found ineontrovertible evidence
of U.S. ernployment of germ warfare.

March 78

The Chinese delegation to the
Internatimal Economic Conferenee
leaves Peking for Moscow.

I(won O Dik, rr€w, Embassador
Extraordinary and Flenipotentiary of

the Democratic People's Republie
I(orea, presents his credentials
Peking.

E rantisek M. Komzala, new Czeeho-
slovak Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary to the People's Re-
publie of China, presents his creden-
tials in Peking.

March 20

fire eommission of the fnterna-
tional Assoeiation of Demoeratie
Lawyers arrives in Peking from
I{orea. They will enquire into the
Ameriean employment of bacteriologi-
eal weapo,ns on Chinese soil.

Letters
A Bright Future
P.O. UDYOGAMAND AL, SOUTH

INDIA
I am a man of letters in Malayalam

Iiterature-the mother tong:ue of lZ5
lakhs' of people of Kerala (South
India) . Our progressive 1iterary
movement is gaining strength in every
eorner of 'the country. prominent
literary figures are rallying round the
banner of world peace. We have been
busy with our provincial peace con-
vention. When we look to you-our
great neighbour and protector of
Asian eulture and. democraey-a
bright future stirs our hearts.

Please accept my sineere greetings
for your untiring spirit and enthu-
siasm in championing peaee and pros-
perity all over the .world.

P.N.G. NaYan

To the Yogth of China
NEW ZEALAND

i;
Youth of China watchful be,
I(eep your Land forever free,
Free from alien domination,
Tyranny and exploitation.

Free from want and free from care,
Free from, superstitious fear.
Free to eome and free to go,
Free to reap and free to sow"

Free to rise to any height,
Ever free to face the light,
Ever free to take your stand
To plan the future of your Land.

Free to choose your way of life,
Free from all internatr strife.
Free to education, rest,
So that all may give their best.

Keep future and posterity
Free for all eternity.
Youth of China faithful be,
Guard and keep your Homeland free.

M. S.

of
in
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THE CASE AGAINST THE IJ.S. GEft,M

WARFARE CRIMINAI,S

rhe o*.1:#' T:i"::::,toilf^r?," have arso
pressed into service the resources of satellite govern-
ments. After World W'ar If, the United States took
over the results of British wartime research in germ
warfare weapons, and has since then guided British
research. "In working collaboration" with rfllashing-
ton, the British government expanded its work and
established a new germ warfare establishment called
the Microbiological Research Department at Porton,
on Salisbury Plain. Chapman Pincher, in his
DiscmserA article quoted above, cited an official
report issued in 1947 as giving details "before secur-
ity became as tight as it how" of rnachines designed
to produce pneumonic plague. I{e described the
Porton plant as "the biggest science building itr
Britain", and said that British researchers were
working elosely with the Americans at Camp
Detrick.

Germ warfare research is being conducted under
American direction in seven laboratories in Canada.
The Reader's Digest noted in January, 1951 that:

In southern Alberta, or1 a vast tract whieh covers
nlarly a thousand square md,les, the Suffield E<peri-
mental Station tras become world famous for its
field trials i.rl chemical and biological warfare.

Chairman Solandt of theo Canadian Defence
Research Board paid open obeisance to the \trashing-
ton directors of Canadian' research in germ tvarfare
when he said in an article in the Standard quoted
in the New Times article mentioned above,

Ttre future of death on a mass seale is very
bright. We ean expeet to do first class work
whieh will be aecepted and used by our , la.rger
partners.

The advanced scale on which the United States
has organised preparations for germ warfare in con-
nection with its aggression in Korea is now known
to the whole world. Aeheson's poker-faced lies
cannot divert the 'attention of an angry world from
the f act that the U.S. government is f ast outdoing
the nazis in crimes against peace and humanity and
in ,violation of the laws and customs of war. Acheson
and his masters and accomplices will do well to
remember the Nurremberg Trial in which the nazis
too tried unsuccessfully to deny their crimes by
spreading the flction that they had no premeditated
plans to commit war' crimes, and that the Germarr
army strictly observed the laws and ,customs of war
in both letter and spirit.

Banned by International Law
Foreign Minister Chou En-]ai has declared that

the American use of bacteriological weapons is a war
crirne. This declaration is flrmly based on inter-
national conventions, international customary law
and in particular, the laws and customs of war.
Washington keeps an eloquent silence on the
crirninality of germ warf are-it is fully aware of
the lega1 obligations it has violated.

What are the specific laws which apply to the
present United States action?
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Ttre United States governrnent knows that it
violated the International Convention on Genocide
unanimously adopted by the Goneral Assembly of
the United Nations on December 9, 1948. trts cri.rneo
in the terms of the Convention, is its "conspiracy'"
and "attempt to commit genocide" by means of germ
warfare-with the aim of 'tkilling and eausing serious
bodity harm" and "deliberately inflieting" on the
Korean and Chinese peoples "conditions calcutrated
to bring about" their "physical destruction in whole
or in part". Ttre Convention affi.rrns that such aets
constitute "a crime under international law", which
the Contraeting Parties "undertake to prevent and
to punish", and that "persons committing such
crimes" shaIl be punished, "whether they are coll-
stitutionally responsible rulers, public officials or
private individuals."

Ttre United States government knows that it
violated the Geneva Protocol of .fune L7, 1925, signed
by forty-eight states including the United States.
The Protoeol specifically prohibited "the use in war
of asphyxiating, poisonous or other gases, and of
bacteriologieal methods of warfare". The {Inited
States and Japan significantly failed to ratify it,
and on April B, 1947, Truman withdrew it fronn
consideration by the U.S. Senate. But the treaty
is in force among forty-one states and the prohibi-
tion must be regarded as part of universally
aceepted international customary law equally bind.-
ing on all states. The Protocol itself contemplatbd
that the prohibition "shall be universally accepted
as part of fnternational Law, binding alike the
conscience and the Ixactice of nations".

The Nuremberg and Tokyo war crimes trials
established the principle that the courts can ffea}
even with nationals of states not party to specific
*corlv€rltions by recourse to international custon:-
and international custom, beyond any shadow of
doubt, forbids bacteriologieal warfare.

The United States knows that it violated the
Hague Conventions of 1899 and 1907, to whictr it is a
party. -Article 23 of the Regulations annexed, to the
Convention of October, L907 ffiyS, :

I
It is especially forbidden (A) to ernploy

poison or poisoned weapons, . . and (E) to
employ arms, projectiles or material calculated te
cause unnecessary suffering.

The U.S. 'W'ar Department explicitly acknow-
ledged in Paragraph 28 of its "Rules of , Land 'War-

fare" that Article 23 (A) "extends to the use of
means catrculated to spread contagious diseases." :

Many states have made attempts through jnter-
national action to reinforce by specific conventions the
prohibition in international customary law of germ,
warfare. The Draft Convention of 1930 prepared"

by the League of Nations Preparatory Con:mission
for the Disarr:cament Conference provided in Artic].e
39 that the Contracting Powers "undertake un-
reservedly to abstain from the use of all bacteriolo*
gical methods of warfare". The Soviet Union
demanded in 1949 to introduce the prohibition cf
concentrated bornbing of civiiian populations arld
the use of bacteriological warfare into the new
Geneva Convention, but was blocked in its e{torts
by the United States and its voting machine. The

Pssp,le's' Chinu,



new Convention on prisoners of war signed on
August 12, 1949, however, did obligate the United
States as a signatory power not to subject any person
"to medical experiments which are not justifled by
the medieal treatment required and are not in his
or her own interest." The United States plainly
violated this provision by its iilegal loacteriological
experiments on prisoners of war in l(orea.

The American violation of the laws and customs
of war undoubtedly constitutes a punishable war
crime. Ttris principle has been affirmed many times
by the various war erimes tribunals after World War
U. It was speciflcally stated as a decision of the
Far Eastern Commission on April 3, 1946.

Foreign Minister Chou En-Iai's warning that U.S.
air f orce personnel brought down while on germ
warf are missions will be treated as war criminals
reaffirms another prineiple internationally establish-
ed during and after 'World War Il-the principle
that war criminals are individually responsible f or
their crimes.

The Moscow Declaration of November 11, 1943

stipulated that such individuals are subject to punish-
ment by the courts of the country wherein they
committed the crime. The principles of the Nurem-
berg fnternational Tribunal, affirmed by the United
Nations General Assembly in Resolution 95 on Decem-
ber 11, 1946, declared that any person committing
an aet which constitutes a crime under international
Iaw is responsible theref or and liable to punish-
ment. The Far Eastern Commission stipulated that
"aI] practicable measures should be taken to identify,
investigate, apprehend and detain all persons suspect-
ed of having committed war crimes."

But the people of the world will not be satisfled
to punish only the flyers who drop germ weapons.
YWhen the flna1 accounting is made with the Amer-
ican aggressors, it will not be f orgotten that germ
warfare and other crimes committed by thern were
carried out "in execution of or in connection with
their war of aggression", (in the words of the
Charter of the Nuremberg Tribunal) and are inse-
parable from the whole American conspiracy of
erime against peace. The instigators of these crimes
in America's ruling clique should take note of the
precedent set by Article 6 of the Charter of the
August B, 1945 Agreement for the Punishment of
the Major W'ar Criminals of the European Axis.
This article provided that there "shall be individual
responsibility" for "crimes against peace", "war
crimes", and "crimes against humanity". Can they
possibly ignore the lessons of history?

The legal issues are clear. But we do not rest
the case on its legal merits alone. The motive of
American imperialism in resorting to germ warfare
is obvious. It is another step to obtain by new
eriminal means what it could not win on the battle-
field. It is a cowardly attempt not only to throw
back the heroic def enders of Korea and China but
also to strike at whole civilian populations and ripen
them f or invasion. It is an act of desperation
against united, peace-Ioving peoples determined to
def end their independence. It is a "eheap" attempt
to test new methods of mass extermination while
keeping the Korean armistice negotiations stalled.
The Pentagon is attempting to use Korea and North-
east China as hrg" proving grounds in its prepara-
tions for a new war of aggression.

April 7, 1.952

Germ warf are represents the total perversion
and prostitution of scienee. As f ar back as L947,

microbiologists from many countries, appalled by
the prospect that their scientifle achievements might
be used f or human destruction, passed a resolution
flrmly condemning bacteriological warfare at the
Fourth International Congress of Microbiology in
Copenhagen. Their resolution said that the Con-
gress "joins the International Society of CeIl Biology
in condemning in the strongest possible terms all
f orms of biological warfare. Ttre Congress con-
siders such barbaric methods as absolutely unworthy
of any civilized community and trusts that all miero-
biologists throughout the world will do everything
in their power to prevent their exploitation." Many
outstanding seientists have endorsed this resolution.
In January this year, the Pathological Society of
Great Britain and Ireland was urged to endorse this
resolution, and pathologists were called upon to
discuss their responsibilities "in relation to the
problem of bacteriological warf are and the steps
which might be taken to remove the threat of its
employment."

The colossal crime of germ warfare runs
directly counter to the security of all peoples and
their wiII f or peace. It runs counter to the World
Peace Council decisions adopted in November, 1950

in Warsaw, which called for the prohibition of bac-
teriological, chemical and aII other means of mass
destruction. Joliot-Curie, president of the Wor1d
Peace Couneil, voiced the conscienee of the world
in his powerful statement of March B this year
calling -on right-minded people everywhere to rise
up in denunciation of the U.S. erimes. A ground
swell of revulsion and protest is even now surging
throughout the world. In the U.S. itself, repudia-
tion of the warmakers is rising from every section
of .the American people.

The people of the world are already familiar
with the American record of crime in Korea-from
the original launching of aggression to the indis-
criminate bombing and straflng of civilians, the "no
quarter" order to shoot and burn everything in sight,
the atrocities against civilians and prisoners of war
and the use of poison gas. The mounting bitterness
of the people's opposition to these hellish crimes is
a consuming flre. It will not be quenched until it
destroys every war criminal guilty of these atrocities.

Foreign Minister Chou En-lai's statement issues
a call to aII peoples and a challenge to aII govern-
ments in the camp of war. The issues between
peaceful progress and the debasement and destruc-
tion of man were never clearer. There is no middle
ground. All must decide either to join the ranks
of peace or stand with the madmen in Washington
who propose to wipe out humanity.

The peoples are drawing tight the chain of
justice around the American war criminals. Some
of the Japanese and nazi criminals were shielded and
saved f or future use by the IJ.S. government. But
the impending defeat of American imperialism will
wipe out the last refuge for the criminals of today.

Humanity has met and def eated every menace
in history. The challenge of American germ warfare
v-rill also be met and defeated. Ttre peoples will
crush the perpetrators of this crime and send them
to join the Berlin-Rome-Tokyo Axis in the rubbish
heap of history.
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